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LATE FR. PRICE STILL ‘HOLY PRIEST’ TO CHINESE
The Rev. Dr. William
Laurence Sullivan, who died
in Philadelphia October 5,
1935, was fbr years before
his death a Unitarian and for
six years pastor of the Uni
tarian Church of German
town, Pa. Ordained a Cath
olic priest in 1899, he served
as a missionary for five years
and then became professor
o f Scripture and sacred the
ology in the Paplist house of
studies at the Catholic uni
versity. Four years later, he
was transferred to Austin,
Tex., and left the Catholic
Church in 1909. After en
gaging in journalism in
Kansas City, he joined the
Unitarian Church in 1911
and had a distinguished ca
reer as a clergyman o f that
denomination. Two promi
nent schools conferred doc
torates on him and in 1917
he was Dudleian lecturer at
H a r v a r d university. He
wrote several books and con
tributed to The Atlantic
Monthly and other mag
azines. When he died, The
New York Times gave him
more than a half column.
For years, his biogranhy was
listed in Who’s Who in
America. In a limited sense,
he was a national figure. As
might be expected, he mar
ried, but not until 1913,
when Estelle Throckmorton
became his bride. She sur
vives him.
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BRIEF STAY IN
ORIENT LEFT
LASTING MARK

Body o f M aryknoll’s Co-Founder Reinterred
In U. S.; Great W ork o f Humble
Man Cited
TWO CENTS
M a^knoll, N. Y.— (Special)— The Rev. Thomas Fred
erick Price, co-founder of Maryknoll, is still remembered
as “ P’o Shan Foo, the holy priest,” by natives of South
China, where he died 18 years ago after nine months in the
mission field. Bishop James E. Walsh, superior general of
Maryknoll, said in his sermon at the reinterment of Father
Price’s remains at headquarters of the Catholic Foreign
Mission society. To Maryknoll, which got its marvelous

Washington.— Full organization and a joint direction
of American industry and trade by trade associations and
labor unions with the help of government was urged by the
Rev. R. A. McGowan, assistant director of the Department
of Social Action, National Catholic Welfare Conference,
speaking at the Council for Industrial Progress here.
What he termed “ the present mixture of plutocratic
domination and of a hard but unsuccessful struggle to or

organization and direction from
ganize and control iiidustry,” Fa
Bishop James Anthony Walsh, Fa
ther McGowan told his hearers, is
ther Price bequeathed the perfume
“ plainly unsatisfactory.” “ If you
of his spirit^ profound in its humil
seek its monument,” he said, “ look
ity, exquisite in its charity, un
around you.
Fascism or Com
flagging in its prayer, surging with
munism is tragedy.” The organi-,
boundless devotion to the Mother
zation o f industry by trade asso
of God.
ciations and labor unions with the
In comparing the two Maryknoll
help o f government, he pointed
founders, the new superior general
out, is applicable also to farms.
of the society told how Bishop
“ If organized business and or
Walsh had come from a central
ganized labor do not jointly work
stronghold of the Church, Father
together with the minimum of gov
j Price from that section of the South
ernmental compulsion and help
i where the faith is least known; how
that is necessary to get an Amer
j Bishop Walsh brought a great talica far better to live in than we
Paris.— (INS) — Approximately
; ent for organization and adminisVienna.— In a message sent to have, known so far, then there will
, tration. Father Price a great ardor 30,000 homeless Spanish children,
be
a
maximum
o
f
compulsion,”
he
the Catholic press of Vienna just
! for the dissemination and extension innocent victims of the civil war,
prior to his arrival to take over asserted.
of the work; how Bishop Walsh will be- brought to France within
the office of Papal Nuncio to Aus
“ Today in our mixtur o f plu
labored to build a strong and solid the next four or five months.
tria, the Most Eev. Gaetano tocracy, competition, and organi
Some o f them will be placed in
edifice, how Father Price scattered
Cicognani, formerly the repre zations struggling to live and
the good seeds that grew to become private homes, others 'in orphan
sentative of the Holy See in Peru, work, the practice o f economic
ages. Five thousand families have
the spirit of the mission society.
praised the effort being made here morality is to only a limited de
“ Difference of natural charac already signed applications to be
to put into practice the principles gree possible and economic im
teristics and background sometimes allowed to shelter one or more of
of the encyclical, Quadragesimo morality is to a large degree com
lead to differences in policy and out these infants, and most o f the ap
Anno.
pulsory. Yet to turn over the
look, but not in this case,” said the plicants have signified their inten
“ You must not think,” he wrote, whole job to government means
speaker. “ With men of their spir tion o f eventual adoption.
“ that Austria and the Austrians that we consign our consciences
This was revealed here by the
itual stature all personal view
Why all this about a man are strangers to me. In the first to a remote and only unsatisfac
points were eliminated. They put French National Association o f
who left tbe Church? Be place, I know and appreciate the torily controllable thing. In trade
God first, their neighbor second, Children’s Aid, which simultane
cause we have discovered books and articles written by Dr. associations and labor ynions, we i
and themselves last, and, with that ously said plans have just been
order determining their outlook, completed fo r the transportation
that, with all his years of Seipel, your great late Chancel keep our consciences ourselves!
lor, o f whose spiritual prepara and can act. . . .
they remained, through all the dif of 5,000 waifs this month.
preaching Unitarianism and tory
work in favor of present-day
‘ “There is no question o f poll-.
“ I f government is to helj) boost
The Feast of Christinas cele proud and the sensual were ly messenger, the wondering shep ficulties of a struggling foundation,
Modernism, Father Sullivan Austria, now in state of organiza wages
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)
(Turn to Page 2 — C o lu m n s )
and cut hours, its job, ac brates the birth of Our Divine asleep, an angel appeared to sc^me herds said to one another: “ Let
at the end did his best to tion on a corporative basis, no cording to this plan, is to help the Savior, who was made man in the shepherds, and -these humble men us go over to Bethlehem, and let
ccme back where he be Catholic diplomat is ignorant. unions and employers’ associations womb of the Blessed Virgin Mary were seized with a great fear. But us see the word that is come to
at a great distance, in Perp, to do so. If it is to help get fair and was born for the redemption the angel calmed them, saying: 'pass, which the Lord has shown to Slavs’ Conversion ‘Civilizing Influence’
longed. Horrible to relate, IEven
was able to follow the difficult industrial prices it should help the of mankind.
“ Fear not: for behold I bring you us.”
They immediately hastened
however, he was frustrated. and yet successful work of con organized trade associations to do
humble birth in the town good tidings of exceeding great to the town, and they found Mary
Several weeks before his structing the new state under so and, I am convinced, let the of His
Bethlehem speaks for Him joy, that shall be to all the people. and Joseph, and the Infant lying
death, he telephoned to a Chancellor Dollfuss, a n d t h e labor unions in on that, too. If it whose kingdom is not of this For this day is born to you a in the ma-.ger. Bowing down,
of that work under the IS to help farmers regulate output |earth. Joseph and Mary had come Savior, who is Christ the Lord, in
Paulist Father and asked crowning
they adored Him and praised and
present Chancellor Schuschnigg, and prices, it should help the farm up to Bethlehem in Judea to be
the city of pavid. And this shall glorified God.
him to come with all possible insofar that I have already the co-operatives
to do so. The gov
and, unable to find shel be a rign to you: you shall find
(The picture above was drawn
speed when he would get conviction of coming to real ernment should recognize the fact enrolled,
ter elsewhere, took refuge in a the ^ h ild wrapped in swaddling by Frank Egan of The Register
friends.”
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
of organization and the worth o f stable, where Mary gave birth to clofhes, and laid in a manger.” staff from a Nativity painting by
organizations and deal with them the Divine Infant.
While the A fter the departure of the heaven Murillo.)
Moscow.— (IN S)— ^Holding that the conversion o f the Slavs to
anxl- fhzough- them.
the OMwersion o f the -Slavs to- Christianity.”
Mission GroUp Marks 50th Anniversary^
“ Governmental help seems for
Christianity in the tenth century
A fter pointing out that Marx,
conclusive
reasons
necessary. Religion Sets Pace in Building Styles
was a “ civilizing influence,” the Engels, Lenin, and Stalin have all,
Soviet
government
has
banned
the
Without government, a few trade
in their works, given due credit to
associations representing the new
revival of Borodin’s opera, Boga- the conversion o f the Slavs from
plutocracy will keep America to
tyrs, the libretto o f which satirizes paganism to Christianity, the
the period.
themselves, as they now do, to
newspaper berates the poet with—
America’s ruin. Without govern
Demyan Bedni, Soviet poet “ To present this epoch as Bedni
ment, the greed, shortsightedness,
laureate who adapted the opera has— as a debauch o f fools— is not
and stubbornness of some .will
for modern Soviet audiences at only a distortion o f history, but
break through, as they in fact now
the Kamerni theater, comes in for also un-Marxian and reveals a
Washington, D. C.— The mem-ldinal Dougherty, Archbishop of do, the very existence and the
bis share o f official disapproval.
light-minded attitude toward his
bers of the Episcopate in this Philadelphia, president; Cardinal regulations o f trade associations,
The conversion o f Russia to tory.”
country are warmly praised for Hayes, Archbishop of New York; o f unions, and of both. Without
Christianity was a tremendous step
This must come as a blow to
their work among the Negroes, the Most Rev. Michael J. Curley, government, key industries or tem Church architecture by being a bad
Jt
V .
« « v >
.•
and they are urged to. intensify Archbishop of Baltimore, and the porarily important industries have master. Through a curious chain music” o f Gothic Cathedrals. Re principles to their needs and went forward toward its civilization, Bedni, who as a Communist party
says Pravda, the official organ of member and versatile jingler (his
this apostolate more and more, Rev. Dr. J. B. Tennelly, S.S., sec too much power.”
o f events it caused the develop- ligious building ayt, which has al in for mass production.
the Communist party, since it rhymes are as popular in the So
“ soliciting the diligent collabora retary and treasurer. The funds
ways set the pace fo r architecture,
After ancient Rome’s collapse, brought Slavic peoples in contact viet union as Edgar Guest’s in the
tion of their own clergymen, of at the disposal of the commission
has an interesting story and is a architecture for many centuries with the Byzantine and the West, U. S. A .) has occupied until pow
religious institutes, and of the for Negro and Indian mission Spanish Ambassador’s Statements Shown False
fell into decay. The only building that is, countries of higher culture. an unchallenged position. His
vital issue at the present time.
faithful,” in a letter from the work are derived from the annual
“ It is well known that the Fourteenth Division G o e s
to
Sacred Consistorial Congregation collection taken up for the pur
The fact that on buildings in activity was carried on by the
especially the
Grealt Heaven, a satire on heaven, was
in Rome addressed to the Car pose throughout the United States
tended for worship men have al Church. Chunihes o f this period clergy,
dinals, Archbishops, and Bishops on the first Sunday of Lent.
ways lavished the best in their ma are classed as Early Christian, By priests, helped spread literacy and the Soviet union’s first comic
of the United States.
terials and talent is an argument zantine, Ravenna, or Romanesque. foreign languages in Russia,” con opera— ran for three years at Mos
The letter of the Sacred Congre
cow’s music hall. The vulgarity
for the pre-eminence o f religion. The distinctions among them in tinues Pravda.
By this letter, the Holy See gation mentions the ardent work
“ The first translation o f foreign here was abundant, as it is also in
Even in the most primitive times many cases are very fine ones;
signalizes the 50th anniversary of o f the Bishops, clergy, and
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n S)
books was made in connection with the withdrawn Bogatyrs.
some sort o f altar or monument
the work of the Commission for religious institutes and the co
was raised to show man’s belief
the Catholic Missions Among the operation o f the -laity in the apos
Colored People and the Indians, tolate of the Negro, but regrets
New York.— Attacks on the teaching at the University of in and deoendence on his Creator. Near Death, Bade Priest-Son Go to Missions
Pontiff’s Condition
As the Bible relates, the Hebrews
"rhe Holy See warmly commends the fact that out of 12,000,000 Catholic Church made recently by- Notre Dame.
almost from the beginning used
the commission and praises the Colored in the country only 250,- Fernando de los Rios, Spanish
Improves Materially
In a •speech here at the New
zeal of the priests and sisters who 000 are Catholics.
ambassador to the United States, School for Social Research, Mr. de the costliest materials in their tab
are devoting themselves with so
It suggests that mission work are answered in a statement made los Rios charged that the Catholic ernacles and temples.
Vatican City.— (IN S)— Contin
much success to the Negro mis be developed to a greater degree. public here by Arnold Lunn, Eng
The ancient period includes
Churc.i was largely responsible for
ued improvement o f Pope Pius, re
sions.
More churches and chapels must lish WTiter and controversialist and the Spanish civil war, asserting, Chinese, Egyptian, Assyrian, Chal
covering from an attack o f asthma
The commission was organized be provided in order to be in closer oiscinguished
convert
of
the among other things, that ‘ ‘priests dean, Babylonian, and Indian
and uremic poisoning that caused
( T u m p P ages — C olum n 1)
by virtue of the acts of the Third
Church. Mr. Lunn at present is with bombs and bayonets in their architecture. The classical styles,
a paralysis in his leg, was an
Plenary Council of Baltimore 50
Fall River, Mass. — A few dead. This touching story is re nounced by Vatican officials Dec.
hands were fighting -with the which summed up the essentially
years ago in order to preserve
good in earlier modes, comprised months ago, a Passionist mission called by the death here o f Mrs. 14. They said the improvement
rebels.”
and extend the faith among the Importance of Home in Child Training Cited
the Etruscan, the Greek, and the ary took leave of his 82-year-old Mary T. Moore, mother o f the was so pronounced they would is
“
If
the
Spanish
ambassador
to
Negroes and the Indians of this
Roman. Egyptian structures, such mother, seriously ill at her home late Rev. Justin Moore, C.P., mis sue no further bulletins on the
the
United
States
has
been
corcountry.
It consists of Caras the pyramids, are among the here. He had just been assigned sionary in Hunan, China. Father Pontiff’s condition.
i-ectly reported in the press,” Mr. oldest o f man’s works extant. The
to China, but his appointment was Moore contracted typhoid and died
Lunn said, “ it would seem that he Greeks, who brought sculpture to
Gets Rome Post
has indulged in the customary tac perfection, built beautiful tem cancelled by his superiors be at Yuanling, central mission o f the
A ids Study Clubs
cause o f his mother’s condition. Passionist Fathers in China.
tics o f Left-Wing apostles. He ples, portions o f which still exist.
She urged him to go, however. He
In
“
The
Story
o
f
My
Vocation,”
has made assertions for which he
The Romans, with inferior artis- complied. Six months later he was printed in the Sign, national
offers no proof, such as the oftCatholic monthly, published by the
Detroit.— There is need for a i Confraternity of Christian Doc- denied charge that priests are
Passionist Fathers, Father Moore
fighting
on
the
side
o
f
the
insur
Itrin®
this fall to give
Philadelphia Lad Made Eagle Scout
himself told o f the parting with
the Rev. Dr. Edgar Schmiedeler,
gents,
and
he
has
made
assertions
his mother: “ I went in to kiss
O.S.B., director of the Family Life this particular matter some atten- which he must know to be contrary
her. good-night. It was then that
section. National Catholic Welfare tion. It is to be hoped that other to the facts.
I was to experience the faith and
Conference, declared in an ad organizations will follow suit. I
“
He
is
reported
to
have
said
that
self-sacrifice o f a good Irish
dress delivered at Marygrove col am happy to say that there is en the Church in Spain has received
mother. If God wanted me in
lege at a meeting o f the Catholic couraging evidence of a growing an annual benefit o f $12,000,000
spirit of interest in parent educa
China, I must go. I must not
Conference on Family Life.
from
republican
sources.
The
think o f her. I told her that if I
“ The Catholic Conference on tion on the part of Catholics to facts are that in 1835 the Church
Family Life has from its very be day. Several organizations have in Spain was deprived of all its
Philadelphia.— Three acts of Eagle Scout. News o f his heroism, went to New York it meant China,
ginning emphasized the religious been giving the subject very spe possessions. The State undertook heroism performed in a single which occurred in August, did not but if I remained home that night
side of the child’s training in the cial attention, and with no mean to pay the stipends of the clergj% l day’s camping activities by Jos become known sooner because of I would not have to go to China.
results.”
And then dad seconded her mo
home,” Dr. Schmiedeler said. “ We
very good bargain for the State, eph Holzedle of Boy Scout troo the boy’s modesty.
tion. If God could use me in the
“ It is stating nothing new, I am which thus returned only a smah No. 239 of St. Henry’s church
note with much interest that the
While sitting on the beach at great cause o f the salvation o f the
sure,” Dr. Schmideler declared, fraction o f the wealth which it had I were revealed when the youth rePeck’s
pond
in
the
Pocono
moun
“ to say that the responsibility for
(T u m to Page 2 — Colum n 6) 'ceived promotion to the rank oi tains, Scout Holzedle saw a woman pagans, it was my duty to go. I
the training o f children rests pri
was no longer Father; I was only
in bathing step off a ledge while a boy in the presence o f his mother
marily with parents. The parent
carrying her small baby. She was and his dad. There was still time.
is the teacher of teachers. That Entered Religion After Death of Husband
suddenly plunged beyond her She told me to go. I kissed her,
has always been a commonplace
depth. The mother could swim gave her my blessing, and told her
among Catholics down through the
and she tried to keep herself anc. I would see her in heaven. She
centuries. It has ever been an
the child afloat, but was not suc smiled and said good-bye. I em
accepted principle with them that
cessful. Then she tried to hold the braced my father and said good
the family is the fundamental
baby above her head but, in do.n;, bye.”
educational institution, and that
so, completely submerged herself.
Chicago.— (Special)— A stream the home must always stand pre
Holzedle immediately went to the
lined version o f the old-time reli eminent in any Christian scheme
Religion to Be Taught
gious circuit rider and his horse of education. In recent years,
Brussels.— Princess Josephine, ters at their convent o f St. Liobbe. child’s rescue and brought it safely
to shore while the woman swam in
In Public Grade School
appeared here. Officials o f the however, there has been a , ten sister of the late King Albert of France.
The Rer. Allen J. Babcock, Catholic Church Extension society dency to drift away somewhat in
The princess has arrived at unassisted.
Stonington, Conn.— A period
S.T.L., ascUtant pastor of St. said a priest piloting a chapel-in-a- practice from these basic tra Belgium, a nun, has been appoint Namur with two other nuns. They
Later in the same day, he was will be set aside one day a week
Thomas’ church, Ann Arbor, Mich.,, trailer would set forth next spring ditional attitudes and to think o f ed superior of a new community will occupy the buildings o f the sitting on the beach watching for religious instruction for gram
-who has been named vice rector of on the highways leading to remote education primarily in terms o f of, Benedictine Sisters who are es Coquelet monastery, which was three girls swim out to some sub mar school children o f the Stonthe North American college in parishes.
the school and other agencies. tablishing a convent at Namur, built by the Redemptorist Sisters merged roots where they planned in^ on schools, according to a de
Rome, succeeding the Rt. Rer.
The RL Rev. Msgr. Eugene Mc Then, too, the obligation o f train The princess is the widow of Prince o f Gagny, exiled from France 30 to rest. When they discovered cision reached by the board o f
Rath Byrn*, Ph.D., director of
Msgr. Joseph A . Breslin. Father Ginnis, general secretary o f the ing the child within the home is Hohenzollern-Sigmaringen— Cath years ago. When the number o ' that only two could be accommo education here.
The action was teacher training at Fordham untBabcock was ordained in 1925 in society, said: “ The priest will be fulfilled with greater difficulty to olic branch o f the famous Ger nuns reaches the figure required dated one o f them tried to swim taken on receipt o f a petition venity, New York, who ia pre
Rome, and has been in charge of his own driver, and probably his day because o f the lack o f con man family. Two years ago, she for the establishment o f an inde back but became exhausted. She signed by the pastors o f the paring a study club outline on the
St. Mary’s chapel for Catholic own cook. If he could afford to , tact between parent and child in said farewell to the world afte: pendent monastery. Princess Jo called f(fr help and started to sink. churches o f Mystic, Stonington, Catholic Literary reriTal for the
students at the University of, have a chauffeur, he could afford ' many families in our modem the marriage o f her youngest <;hild, sephine may become the first Ab Scout Holzedle went to her rescue and Pawcatuck.
Attendance at National Council of Catholic
Michigaiu
to have a church.”
and entered the Benedictine Sis bess.
the classes will be made voluntary. Women#
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)
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Waifs of War in
Spain Will Seek
Refuge in France

New Papal Nuncio
Praises Austria’s
Christian State

SOVIET UNION FORBIDS
OPERA SATIRIZING FAITH

VATICAN LAU D S WORK
IN U. S . FOR COLORED

FIRE

C A U S E D B E A U T IF U L
C H U R C H A R C H IT E C T U R E

I

Arnold Lunn Refutes
Charge Against Church

F A I T H OF I R I S H
MOTHER RECALLED

PARENT EDUCATION
CRU SAD E NEEDED

T H R E E H E R O IC A C T S
P E R F O R M E D IN D A Y

PBIESIT1USE

B elgian P rin cess Is
Superior o f Convent
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PAGE TWO

Yaticaii Praises
> Work [or Negroes
;

(Continued From Page One)
touch with the Colored, More
churches means more priests. The
Josephite Fathers, the Fathers of
the Holy Ghost, and the Fathers
o f the Divine Word are nr
praised for
their labors and for making possi
ble vocations among the Negroes,
“ One of the most powerful aids
to missions is the school,” says
the letter. “Jt offers opportunities
also for religious instruction, for a
correct understanding of the faith;
it gives an opportunity to approach
the children’s parents, and it also
is greatly desired by this people,
so anxious to better themselves and
their children.” Examples are
then given of what has already
been accomplished in the United
States with a good number of ele
mentary and high schools.
Other means as may be sug
gested by the Bishops, especially
that of suitable publicity, are
urged to further tne
the work, and
emphasis is laid on the great good
done by the annual collection for
Indian and Negro' missions.

New Spanish Shrine
Recalls Garrison Siege
Toledo.— A new shrine of Our
Lady has been established in To
ledo, the shrine of Our Lady of
the Alcazar in memory of the longbesieged garrison. Crowds daily
pray at this shrine in Toledo Ca
thedral, in thanksgiving for the
relief o f Spain’s primatial see
from the Red terror.

Players Use Coal Dust
To Mark Snowy Field
Philadelphia, Pa. — Pottsville
Catholic high school found a novel
use for anthracite coal in its
game with the Shenandoah Cath
olic school when it used coal
dust to mark off the snow-covered
field.

$5,000 Is Bequeathed
To Missionary Society
Buffalo, N. Y. — The sum o f
15,000 was bequeathed to St.
Columban’s Foreign Mission socie
ty according to the provisions of
the will o f Peter O. Jacobs, which
also left $1,000 to St. Joseph’s
church in East Tawas, Mich., and
the sum o f $1,500 to the Rev. P.
G. Tobin.

souls. He divided off the parts
of the ship and asked each to give
special attention to those in his
section.
“ The humble and self-effacing
old man, a complete picture of
other-worldliness, gathered people
aroUnd him everywhere he went,
■■ 1 kindly
kin " words and
who hung on his
loved his genial manners. And
among these it was nohthe young or
the devout who were attracted to
him the most, but as a rule it was
the case-hardened businessman and
the ordinary American pagan of
any old religion or no religion at
idl.”
Father Price’s career in China
was short After nine months, he
died. “ Yet it was time enough for
him to accomplish a vital thing.
He gave the new work a direction.
It was dedication to zeal for souls
as the spirit o f the work, and con
centration on the mission work as
the means to express i t . . . He
never succeeded in learning the
Chinese language or in knowing
how to regulate a Chinese mission.
The time was too short for that.
But he knew how to regulate the
Chinese misrioner. He' knew that
the success of the work would de
pend upon the success of the man
who performs it, and he knew that
the way to make him succeed was
to hold him up' to his ideal. Zeal
for souls was his keynote. . . . .
“ Just how the Chinese around
him, both Catholic and pagan, were
able in those short nine months to
appreciate his character. seems to
be something of a mystery. His
Chinese vocabulary was limited to
God bless you’ and a few other
phrases, so that he could not com
municate his spirit of his thought
to any extent hy means of speech.
He was very busy as the superior,
he was badly hampered by rheuma
tism, he was an uprooted man
struggling to adjust himself to en
tirely new and strange surround
ings in his old age. He had every
thing against him in the human
sense. But difficulties do not harm
a man; they only show what man
ner of man he is. The Chinese are
a very observant race, and they
quickly saw there was something
unusual in the queer-looking old
foreign priest, stammering their
language, crippled by their climate,
yet smiling and serene amid all his
difficulties, and totally oblivious of
self in his constant desire to help
them. ‘He was virtue,' they used
to say of Father Price. And if you
go to Youngkong today, the mis
sion where he spent only nine
months, and that 18 years ago, and
ask if they remember P’o Shan Foo,
they will answer, ‘ Yes, that was
the holy priest’. . . .
^
“ He seemed to live in a close
and intimate relationship with the
Blessed Mother that had all the
look o f some mystical favor . . . .
“ Father General [Bishop James
Anthony WalshJ realized fully the
value o f preserving the spirit and
the memory of Fatner Price to the
society which he had helped to
found, and he thought that end
would best be attained by leaving
his body in China as an inspira
tion to our missioners. We all
thought the same. For some years,
while our missions were small and
few, his grave was indeed a pre
cious and inspiring shrine to the
priests, sisters, and brothers in
South China. But in the busy de
velopment o f our far-flung mis
sions today it proved rather diffi
cult to keep up the tradition. Be
sides he belongs not only to SoutChina, but to all Maryknoll, now
spread over the globe. And the
best place, we felt, was by the
side of Father General. So we
brought back his precious remains
to the center where the woods and
birds used to hear his transports
o f prayer for Maryknoll, and we
laid our two founders together.”

Church in Kansas to
Have Mass Broadcast Firemen, Police Attend
Kansas City, Kans.— On Christ
mas eve, the Midnight Mass at St. Communion at Columbus
Mary’s church here will be broad
cast over the local station, KCKN,
1310 kilocycles. The Rev. Ber
nard Sause, O.S.B., o f St. Bene
dict’s college, Atchison, Kans,,
will deliver the sermon.

Prepares Congress

Cqlumbus, 0 .— In St. Joseph's
Cathedral, first annual Commun
ion Sunday o f the firemen apd po
lice was held. As the Catholic per
sonnel o f both departments is
small, there were present about 70
men, who, however, represented
an attendance o f 90 per cent on
the part o f the Catholic men o f
both departments. Notable also
was the fact that the mayor, his
cabinet, and other city officials, all
non-Catholics, assisted at the Mass.
The affair was conducted by the
chaplain for both departments, the
Rev. George H. Foley. Columbus
is about 12 per cent Catholic.

Catholic Book Club
Selections Announced
New York.— The Catholic Book
club announces its selection for
December, 1936 (and inciden te^
the 100th selection) as The
of English, by Dr. Blanche Mary
Kelly (Harper & Brothers, New
York. $3.00). The book for Jan
uary will be Return to Malaga, by
R, H, Bruce Dockhart, known to
thousands as the “ British Agent,”
who, after 20 years, returns to that
part o f the Orient which has at
tracted the best and the worst
from the Western world— a S t
Francis Xavier to lead the mission
aries, the exploiters and drifters
to undo their worL

22nd Pilgrimage Is
Made to Mountain
The Mott Rev. William FinneBtaaa, S.V .D ., titular Bishop of
Sora and Auxiliary Bishop of Maajla, a former pastor in Chicago,
who is president of the executive
committee in charge o f the 33rd
International
E u ^aristic
Con
gress, to be held at Manila, Feb.
S te 7 . Preparations for the groat
•engross are new in foil swing.
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L A T E F R . P R IC E S T IL L Change in Church
‘ HOLY PRIEST’ IN CHINA Ruilding Caused
(Continued From Page Onep
ieompletely united in heart and
. aoul..........
"v
" I t yras the lot o f Bishop Walsh
to remain as the active head of
Maryknoll to develop and perfect
its organisation, while to Father
Price fell the assignment he treas
ured. Veteran of many years of
the hardest sort of home mission
work in the most uphill part of
adj at the age
America, he was ready
o f 58 to initiate the foreign mis
sion work of America- Some said
he was too old. He was old, but not
too old, for, in spirit, in eagerness,
in enthusiasm, he was the youngest
man in the group. He had all the
fire and zeal of youth, together with
the wisdom and benignity of age.
Never will his companions forget
that voyage to China in which they
were privileged to have him for
their superior and guide.” Each
day o f the journey. Father Price
gathered his companions about
him to plan the day’s work for

mmmrnm

El Paso, Tex.— The annual
Feast o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe
was commemorated in the Smel
ter church with the 22nd pilgrim
age to the cross atop the famous
Sierra de Cristo Rey. A special
event of this service was the
dedication o f a new shrine o f Our
Lady o f Guadalupe in a niche
carved out o f the huge rocks west
o f the 12th Station o f the Cross.
The shrine has a natural altar and
beautiful setting.

-New Building fo r Fordham

Orphans in War
To Enter France
(Continued From Page One)
tics,” asserted the secretary o f the
organization. “ We are working
with the Red Cross, and we are
selecting the neediest children of
both sides.
“ We have obtained permission
from the French government for
this humanitarian service, and also
from the governments o f both
sides in the Spanish conflict
“ Already wo have placed 80
children, refugees from Irun, in
an orphanage at Biarritz. It is
important to note, however, that
some o f these infants may be re>
turned to Spain after the war is
over if we are able to locate any
o f their relatives.”

Catholic U. Student Is
Third to Receive Award
Washington. — For the third
consecutive time, a student at the
School o f Architecture, Catholic
University o f America, has re
ceived the highest award obtain
able in the class “ A ” division of
the Beaux Art Institute of Design.
The winner is Raleigh T. Daniel,
a graduate student, whose project,
“ A Summer Hotel,” won for him
the first prize. Other students at
the school who have vfon this
honor are John E. Dundin and
James J. Brady.

Writer Refutes PRIEST T ELLS HEED FOR
Ckrges Against PAREHT EDUCATIOH DRIVE
Clnircli in Spain
(Continued From Page One)
changed world. And again, there
are today, as there have undoubt
edly been in the past, a certain
number o f parents who are simply
neglectful o f their duties toward
their little ones.
“ It was undoubtedly facts such
as these that led the reigning Su
preme Pontiff to call attention
egain to the age-old viow o f the
Church that the parent is the edu
cator par excellency and that the
home IS the school o f schools. . . .
“ Certainly among the various
phases o f child training, the one
that must have the chief appeal
to the parent is tee little one’s re
ligious training. This is a matter
of prime importance. And it is
a matter that deserves tee earliest
atten^on in the home. Even ■with

By CoDflagrations
(Continued From Page One)
Romanesque, however, is usually
assigned to the medieval time.
Fire on wooden roofs o f the
early Christian churches so fre
quently destroyed the entire edi
fice that architects began studidng
fire-proof construction. At first,
large stones were laid horizontally
to form a flat roof. The difficulty
o f handling stones large enough to
extend across the roof soon led to
the abandonment o f this plan.
By adopting the principle o f the
vault, builders found that they
could use a large number o f small
stones to make a satisfactory roof.
This construction is a feature of
the
Romanesque
architecture,
which flourished between the
eighth and twelfth centuries. The
buildings were in the form o f a
Latin cross with one or more
towers, the walls were thick to
support the great weight o f the
vaults, and there were few win
dows./The tendency was to increase
the width and decrease the height
o f the building.
The structural defects o f the
Romanesque system, especially in
the heavy roof,
)f. were corrected in
the Gothic style. The medieval
builders had neither a tenacious
mortar nor an abundant supply o f
rough labor; hence, they could not
adopt the massive concrete mason
ry o f the Romans. From very ne
cessity, they had to lighten their
vault construction. Careful study
o f stresses and the invention of
devices such as the flying buttress
enabled the Gothic Cathedral ar
chitects to erect buildings o f im
mense height with lofty 'arched
roofs and large windows. The en
tire effect was one o f great beauty.
The Renaissance style reverts to
the classical type but uses the best
in all medieval architecture.
In America an outstanding
example o f using crude materials
and'unskilled labor to form true
ecclesiastical architecture is found
in the adobe and stucco buildings
o f the Franciscans in the South
west. Without benefit o f the re
fined arts, the padres evolved the
lovely mission style, imbued with
Catholicity and copied widely even
today.
Utilitarianism characterized pioneej churches in other parts o f
America; it still does to an ap
palling extent. Ecclesiastical lead
ers are insisting more and more,
however, on church construction
that considers the canons o f art
as well as the limitations o f pocketbook. Chapels outstanding in at
tractiveness and religious atmos
phere have been erected at slight
cost. Prominent architects both by
example and by writing have fur
thered the campaign for building
churches that are devotional in ap
pearance as well as in name. Many
modem churches through expert
planning rival in beauty their Old
World inspirations.
In looking to the future. Cath
olic building leaders insist on sev
eral principles. Catholic art must
be good in the sense that in out
line, form, color, rhythm, tone,
and melody it must be morally up
lifting. There must be no appeal
to sensuality, worldly ambition, or
intellectual pride. Catholic art
should be truthful, since it has a
mission to teach truth and to in
spire. Even the crude material used
must be sincere. When bricks are
painted, concrete is marbleized,
iron is bronzed, or cheap woods are
made to look expensive, one meets
an expression o f pride and a pur
pose to deceive that reflect dis
credit upon the message o f truth
to be taught.
In view o f these aims o f Cath
olic art and o f the fact that it must
possess beauty as measured by cul
tural good teste, its proponents
will have nothing o f freak forms
such as cubism, futurism, and mod
ernism. Architecture has a social
mission, and has reached its peak
only in periods o f peace and re
ligious faith. Even non-Catholic
architects are fighting for the
preservation o f Catholic art as an
expression o f the ideals rooted in
the nation.
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(Continued From Page One)
sequestered, and a very bad bar
gain fo r the Church.
“ It is untrue that the Church
was politically powerful in Spain.
Liberal governments passed in
creasingly restrictive laws against
the liberty o f action of the
Church. The crown appointed the
higher dignitaries.
,
“ The ambassador attributes the
attitude o f the anti-clericals in
Spain to the hatred provoked by
the alliance between the Church
and the wealthy. The fact is that
Sot 100 years atheistic group
have co n c e n tr e ^ upon Spain, and
have flooded the country with antiCatkolic propaganda. And, when
their propaganda achieves a fair THREE HEROIC ACTS
measure o f success among e
PERFORMED IN DAY
minority o f the population, the
atheists exploit the hatred for
(Continued From Page One)
which they are responsible, as an
and Drought her safely to shore,
argument against the Church.”
using the cross-chest carry.
Then he went back to camp to
Public School Students
change his clothes and write a
To Get Religion Credit letter. He started off for the pos;.
Buffalo, N. Y. — The board o f office to mail it and, as he was
education o f Cuba, N. Y., received passing the lake, saw a girl break
word from the state educational her leg on a narrow diving l^oard.
department that one unit o f credit He assisted in bringing her tc
toward waduation from the Cuba shore and took complete charge ol
public high school would be grant the first aid treatment. He found
ed to all Catholic students there some towels, padded wood lying
who ]iursue the course of Christian nearby, made a splint and strapped
doctrine as given in Our Lady o f it to the broken leg with his belt
and other fastenings. Next he or
Angels Catechetical school.
ganized a three-man carry to
transport the p r l to an automobile
Boycott Urged for
and accompanied her to the near
Licentious Players est hospital, 15 miles away. Be
St. Louis, Mo.— At a meeting of fore they started he instructed a
Patrick Cardinal Hayet U thown dedicating a new $1,200,000
the Conception college students, bystander to telephone ahead to
Gothic (tructure on tbn campus of Fordham university. New York city,
Walter L. Durham, Jr., spoke the hospital. When they arrived,
which will house the graduate school. The Cardinal is putting a cross
against new publicity emanating he again organized a carry to
on a statue depicting Jesus as a young student.
from Hollywood. In his talk he transport tee patient from the
made the plea that Catholic, youth automobile to the stretcher. Be
boycott movies featuring actors cause the doctor had not yet come
who are licentious and whose pri he assisted tee nurses in their
vate lives are presented in the pub preparations, went with the party
lic press for the purpose o f cheap into the operating room, and re
mained there until the patient’s
publicity. «
broken leg had been set
Tekakwitha Pottulator Named

New York.— The Rev. Charles
Miccinelli, S.J., has been chosen
to succeed the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jos
eph A. Breslin as postulator in
Rome for the beatification and
canonization o f Kateri Tekakwitha,
it is announced in the Lily o f the
Mohawks, a monthly message de
voted to the cause o f Kateri Tek
akwitha.
Philotophert to Meet' in Chicago

Chicago. — Interesting papery
and discussions will feature *the
12th annual meeting o f the Ameri
can Catholic Philosophical associa
tion, to be held in this city Dec. 29
and 30 under the patronage o f the
Catholic universities, colleges, and
seminaries o f the Chicago area.
The honorary chairman o f the lo
cal committee is the Most Rev.
Bernard J. Shell, Auxiliary Bishop
o f Chicago.
Short Story Contest Open

Scranton, Pa.— Opening o f the
sixth national short story contest
conducted this year by the Scran
ton chapter o f Kappa Gamma Pi,
national honor society of waduates o f Catholic women’s colleges,
has been made by Miss Florence
Walsh, a graduate o f Marywood
college, manager o f the 1937 con
test. The contest will close March
1. It is open to undergraduates of
affiliated colleges. The stories
must be original, between 1,000
and 1,500 words, and must never
have been published.

tor of America, is the title of a Site of First Mass in
new pamphlet published by the
State to Be Made Park
America press. It contains an out
Syracuse, N. Y.— A movement
line o f Communist doctrine and a
summary o f the Catholic refuta has been started to develop prop
erty o f the Order o f Alhambra at
tion and viewpoint.
Indian Hill in Pompey for a coun
Obscenity Brings Fines, Jail
ty historical park. A monument
Baltimore.— Sentences o f three was erected here in 1917 to com
months in jail and fines o f $1,000 memorate the first Mass that was
each were meted out in the United offered in New York state, Nov.
States district court here to Henry 14, 1655, in a bark chapel among
Marcus, president o f the Best Pub the Indians by the Rev. Joseph M.
lishing Co., and John F. Edwards, Chaumonot, S.J.
president o f the Reliance News
Co., both o f New York, on charges followed in other parishes through
o f violating federal laws prohibit out the country. “ Fight Commun
ing interstate transportation of ism with the Crucifix” is Father
obscene literature.
Rowen’s watchword and he asks
that Catholics put the crucifix into
Order Against Cursing Printed
Washington.— The famous gen every living room.
Jesuit Seminaries Left $4,500
eral order deprecating cursing and
Philadelphia.— Jesuit seminaries
swearing, issued to the Continental
army by Gen. George Washington in the New York-Maryland prov
in July, 1776, has now been re ince are left the $4,500 estate of
printed as an attractive placard William P. Keating o f this city in
by the U. S. Army Recruiting his will just probated here.
office and widely circulated. The
placard has been sent to all army
PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
fiAffioTuDiodni{r>Su>p$Hiir Faliiog
chaplains, regular and reserve, and
Im parts Color and Beauty
to all recruiting offices and is be
to Gray and Faded Kair
ing brought to the attention o f all
to. sod$z.0QStDraggi$t$.
recruits.
HiicoxChao. Wki.Picckogae,N.Y.
Watch for Fake Charity Beggars

New York. — Warning New
Yorkers that December has been
the customary “ open season” for
fake charity operators
who
capitel.
...
.
.
.
ize on the good will of the holiday
season, William Hodson, commis
G o n ta g a .U n iv e rsity p riest c h e ^
sioner o f the department of public A
is t 's treatise on C A R E O P T H E
welfare, advised the public to in AHAIR
now
sent
A A A A V ais
» MW
TV being S9W
M» »free
• w v to scalp
Alumni to Join Against Reds
Bulferera I•t d•e soirlb<
n b e s ------how ---to
retain
------Notre Dame, Ind.— Continuing vestigate before contributing.
hair and bow to use the stra n g e com 
Poet-Priest to Broadcast
a program launched last fall, 86
pound, m i x e d f o u r y e a rs a g o b y
Chicago.— The Rev. Francis C. F ath er J am es G ilm ore, which grew
alumni groups o f the University
- ...............................................
.. stui-------'id e n t .
perfect
hair on head o f ba'.d
Young’s
14th
annual
Christmas
of Notre Dame will meet simul
Since then, m ore than 40,000 b o ttle s o f
taneously Jan. 25 to discuss meth broadcast will be given this year, the fluid have been s u c c e s s fu lly used
sufferers, a ll ro yaltie s goin g
ods o f attacking the Communism Dec. 23. Father Young, of the by scalp
----------- . ----------. . . ---------.1 ..
to ch arity. A 8-m onth supply o f the
Church o f the Little Flowef, is the com
problem in this country.
pound fca lled H a lrm ore ) Is sold
author o f the poem. Our Nation’s fo r S2.00. W r it e f o r fre e tre a tise to R
21st Devotion Series Issued
H. G ilm ore (broth er o f F a th e r Gil
New York.— The 21st series of Prayer, to which four successive m
o re ). T e x tile T ow e r, S e a ttle, W a s h
My Changeless Friend has just Presidents have given indorsement.
been published by the Apostleship The poet-priest will be heard this
o f Prayer. The Rev. Francis P. year as guest-artist on the National
Le Buffe, S.J., business manager Farm and Home hour, which is
of America, has issued one of these broadcast by the National Broad
little red books every year for the casting Co.
Doublo Anniversary Marked
past 21 years and the sales have
Boston. — The Pilot, official
reached nearly three quarters o f
body cleans out Acids and p’bisonnewspaper o f the Archdiocese of oOsYour
a million.
wastes in your blood through 9 mil
Boston,
issued
a
special
edition
lion tiny, delicate kidney tubes or filters,
World N««ds Pope’s Services
St. Louis.— The services o f His commemorating a double anniver but beware of cheap, drastic, irritating
drugs.
functional Kidney or Bladder
Holiness are needed by all the sary o f Cardinal O’ Connell— the disordersIf make
you suffer from Getting
world at this time, when the world 26th anniversary o f his elevation Up Nights, Nervousness, Leg Pains,
to
the
Sacred
College
of
Cardinals
Backache,
Circles
Under Eyes. Diizlness,
is threatened by war and when
Communism constitutes a threat Nov. 27 and his 77th birthday Dec. Rheumatic Pains, Acidity, Burning,
Smarting or Itching, don’t take chances.
in many lands to traditional gov 8
Get the Doctor’ s guaranteed prescription
Heroic Novice Drowned
ernment, the St. Louis Globe-Dem
caUed Cyatex $10,000.00 deposited with
San Francisco.— A Solemn Mass Bank of America, Los Angeles, Calif.,
ocrat, secular newspaper, says in a
o f Requiem in his parish church guarantees Cystex must bring new vital
leading editorial.
ity in 48 hours and make yon feel years
here preceded the interment of youngar In on* week or money back on
Sodality Receives 1,000
New Orleans, La.— A thousand the body o f William E. Engler, 21, return of empty package. Telephone your
candidates, were received into the a student at the Maryknoll novi druggist for guaranteed Cyetex (Siss-tex)
today.
Sodality o f the Blessed Virgin tiate, Bedford, Mass., who met his
death
by
drowning
in
the
act
of
Mary at St. Louis’ Cathedral by
the Most Rev. Joseph F. Eummel, saving tee life of a fellow novice. Brothers of Holy Cross
Friend of Inventors Dies
Archbishop o f New Orleans.
TeadtlBg Brotherst
Montclair, N. J.— A Requiem
Is 70 Years a Nun
High Schools and College*.
Meadville, Pa.— Eldest both in Mass was celebrated at the Im
Coadjutor 'Brothorst
years And in time o f service in the maculate Conception church here
Trades and Clerical W ork.
Sisters' o f St. Joseph, Sister M. for Francis Eugene Donohoe, 73Watertown, Wlscensin,
Aloysia, aged 94, has just cele- year-old engineer and inventor, as JU N IO R ATES: and
Vaiatie, New York.
brated the 70th anniversary o f her sociate o f Thomas A. Edison, N O V IT IA T E S : Notre Dome, Indiana, and
entrance into religious life. Bom George Westinghouse, and Dr.
North Dartmouth, Maas.
in Ireland,, she was brought to this Alexander Graham Bell, who died Yoim g man intareated in the ReUgiou*
country at the age o f three years. at his home here o f bronchial pneu
Ufa should writo for booklot—
monia.
Hospital* Join Insurance Plan
*n'ha Training of a Brotbor.**
Crucifix Used to Fight Reds
Chicago.— Sixteen Catholic hos
Brothar Ephrem, C. S . C.
Richmond, 'Va.— The Rev. Louis 218 Dujari* Bldg., Notr* Dam*, Indiana
pitals have joined in the plan for
hospital care under which “ insur Rowen, pastor of. St. ElizabethV
ance” will be provided for hos church, here, has launched a cam
Brother Judtp C* S* C.
pitalization in tidies o f illness. paign that he hopes ■will be widely 9 2 3 Medisen A ve.
\lb«ny. New York
About 400 industries, corporations,
and individual business groups
WE WILL PAY YOU
have become interested.

P riest's, S tia n g e
Mixture Helps Hair

Kidneys M u st
Clean Out Acids

.

Nun Shot by Intnidar

Chicago.— After blocking the
entry o f a masked man into the
convent. Sister Mary Walburg,
principal o f Sts. Cyril and Meteo;hoc' here, was
dius’ parochial school
shot in the arm by the intruder.
Pamphlet on Communism Out

New York. — Communism and
the Catholic Answer, by the Rev.
John LaFarge, S.J., aisociate adi-

FROM 5% TO 9%
FOR LIFE
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and tee amount of money yon have available for God’a work.
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V . Rev. Eugene J. Brennan, M. S. SS. T ., Holy Trinity, Alabama

the laver o f Baptism, the sweet
task o f leading the little ones to
Christ must there begin. At a
stage o f development when the
child has not yet learned who the
priest is, when his ear and his
heart are still closed to the in
fluence o f the Church, hia soul
opens in myriad ways to the influ
ence o f his domestic world. From
the lips o f father and mother, he
learns the wondrous story o f the
Christ-Child. From them he learns
his first act o f faith in the Creator.
Prom teem he learns to join his
little hands in prayer, to sign him
self with the sign o f salvation.. . .
H e is being prepared in the family
sanctuary for his
hu eternal destiny.
He is being truly made a child o f
God, an heir to His kingdom. It is
little wonder that God and His
Church have honored the family,
that they have dignified ^marriage
and the home.”
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'STRANGE BUT TRUE'

By M, y. Murray

Addrcts P. O. Box 1497, Denver, Cole.
I f a man sigtu a pledge to ab~
etain from intoxicating drink for
life, is he bound under pain of
mortal sin to keep this promise/
If an infraction of this promise
is no sin at all or only venial, the
■whole efficacy o f the remedy would
seemingly vanish. Many people,
however, take the pledge as a mor>
tification; just as an individual
promises not to eat candy during
Lent, or to give up the use of
tobacco for a particular time.
Under such circumstances, even
though taken for life, there is no
sin involved in breaking the pledge.
No one should take the pledge until
he has first determined the obliga
tions it imposes. Your pastor can
resolve your doubts, and should be
consulted. (Theo. Mor. Sabetti*
Barrett, p. 150.)
Do the souls of a father, mother,
ayid wife know anything about
their relatives'here on earth/
Our doctrine of the Communion
o f Saints teaches us that the saints
hear our prayers and make inter
cession for us. Whether the
saints be in heaven or in purgatory,
■we can not know how they become
familiar with our lives here on
earth. In some mysterious way
God reveals to them the needs ond
aspirations of their clients.
Does one commit a mortal « n
who fprgets it is Friday and begins
eating a steak, only to remember
■it is a day of abstinence before he
finishes, but continues to eat ft/
The guilt of a person continuing
to eat meat after recalling that it
was a day of abstinence depends on
his reason for not stopping. If he
continued eating the steak as a
sign of contempt for the law, he
unquestionably sinned mortally.
If, on the contrary, the individual
was so poor that he' had nothing
else to eat, or if he would have
done more harm by ceasing, that
is, causing his non-Catholic host
a good deal of embarrassment, etc.,
he could freely continue. It is
very likely, however, that a nonCatholic would graciously accept
your reasonable explanation, or
might even be putting you to a test.
Such excuses for eating the rest
o f the steak as not allowing it
to be wasted are generally spuri
ous, and are rather confessions of
guilt.
Is a person guilty of mortal sin
who did not know a particular act
was grievously sinful until years
after it was committed, it being
done while she was a Protestant?
Before a person can commit a
mortal sin, three conditions must
be fulfilled, via., the act or omis
sion itself must be gravely evil,
the person must realize tha't
it is a mortal sin, and, finally, do
it anyhow. These conditions are
usually expressed: Grievous mat
ter, sufficient reflection, and full
cor.scnt o f the will.
In your case, the sin was not
' mortal, for you did not know it as
such. We must know that an o f
fense is a mortal sin and be fully
willing to commit it before we can
sin mortally.
What is the teaching of the
Church concerning the ouijaboard?
If one regards the ouija as
a form of divination, it is griev
ously sinful to manipulate the in
strument. It is then a form of
superstition, because it seeks to
obtain through natural means
knowledge that cannot be had ex
cept from God; and it contains
the invocation of evil spirits, for
the information sought surpasses
the powers of nature and, being
illicit, cannot be expected from
supernatural powers that are good
(such as , God, the angels, the
saints). (Moral Theo. McHugh
and Callan, vol 2, p. 362.) Divina
tion is declared to be especially
hateful to God in Holy Scripture:
“ Let there not be found among you
anyone that consulteth sooth
sayers; or observeth dreams and
omens, neither let there be any
wizard, nor charmer, nor anyone
that consulteth pythonic spirits,
or fortune-tellers, or that seeketh
the truth from the dead. For the
Lord abhorreth all these things,
and, for these abominations. He
will destroy them” (Deut. xviii,
10-12.)

A re Catholics obliged to go to
Confession even though they have
no mortal sins?
The third Precept o f the
Church obliges Catholics to go
to Confession at least once a year,
and Canon 906 says: “ All Cath
olics of either sex who have
reached the years of discretion
(that is to say, the use of reason),
are obliged to confess ail their
sins accurately once a year.”
Canon 902, however, says: “ Mortal
sins committed after Baptism and
already properly confessed and
directly absolved and venial sins
committed after Baptism are suf
ficient but not necessary matter
for the sacrament of Penance.”
Hence, the obligation o f conftssIng our sins once a year must be
understood of the Confession of
mortal sins, so that the precept
does not bind those who with the
grace of God have not committed
a mortal sin. Nevertheless, it is not
necessary to point out the efficacy
o f frequent Confession. A person
truly repentant for his sins will
not hesitate to beg God’s forgive
ness time and again in the sacra
ment of Penance, and thereby
gain the grace of the sacrament
and more firmly establish himself
in virtue.
Does the Church forbid dueling,
even when the danger e f death is
remote?
Besides the denial o f ecclesia^
tlcal burial, “ persons who fight

or merely challenge to a duel, or
accept the challenge, or aid or
favor it in any manner, or pur
posely are present as spectators, or
permit it, or do not insofar as
they can forbid it, automatically
incur excommunication reserved
simniy to the Apostolicd^ee, no
matter what their dignity may be.
The principals and their seconds
are in addition automatically
branded with Infamy” (Canon
2351).
Is suicide ever permitted, even
by command o f the State?
Divine authority could command
or permit suicide, since God has
the power over life and death.
But whether God has ever done
this is uncertain. Human author
ity, according to some authors,
could authorize a condemned male
factor really guilty of a capital
crime to execute himself. It is a
moot question, and all the an
swers are Inconclusive. Indirect
suicide, however, is lawful when
there is a proportionately grave
reason for permitting such an evil
effect. The following reasons arc
considered sufficient: “ (a) The
public good, for the welfare of so
ciety is a ^ eater good than tiie
life of an individual, v.g., a sol
dier is obliged to advance against
an enemy fortification, though it
is certain his own death will re
sult, and a pastor must minister
to his flock in a pestilence, even
though it is certain he will fall
a victim to the plarae; (b) the
good of another suffices
iffice; for in
direct suicide, when he is in ex
treme spiritual need. Hence, a
missionary may go into an un
civilized country knowing that his
life will soon be taken by the bar
barian inhabitants; (c) the higher
good of self (i.e., the good of vir
tue) justifies indirect huicide,
when there is an urgent reason for
exercising a virtue in spite of the
peril of death. For example, a
shipwrecked passenger may yield
his place in a lifeboat, or for the
sake of chastity a virgin, at the
peril o f her life, may jump from
a high window; (d) the preferable
temporal good of self suffices, that
is, one may risk the d an n r of
death to escape another danger
that is more likely to happen or
more terrible. Thus, a man in a
burning building may leap from
a high window, even though <ieath
from the fall is almost certain, for
death by burning is more terrible”
(Mor. Theo. McHugh-Callan, vol.
2, p. 120).
Can a person break the fast by
the use of lipstick? May one go
to Communion after using it?
Lipstick is not food or drink,
and consequently one does not
break the fast by using it, even
though some may enter the mouth.
A spirit of reverence and mode.ity
would prohibit an ostentatious use
of lipstick for one about to receive
the Blessed Sacrament. In itself,
there is no harm, especially for
females, in using means to imnrove one’s looks, such as remedies
for deformities, facial paints,
powders and cosmetics, hair waves
and dyes, and the like, but all
extravagance should be avoided
when preparing for the reception
of Communion.
Is it all right for a girl, who be
came a Catholic three years ago, to
marry a man of the Greek religion?
If the gentleman belongs to the
Greek Uniate Church— i. e. the
United Melchites, the Ruthenian
Catholics, who use the Greek litur
gy in a Slavonic version; the ItaloGreek Catholics, the Catholics of
the Greco-Roumanic rite in Hun
gary and Siebenburgen; the Pure
Greeks, the Georgian Greeks, etc.—
the marriage is permitted. The
Greek Catholics we have listed are
all in union with the Papacy, but
follow a different rite than the
Latin. “ Marriages between Cath
olics o f different rites are to be
celebrated in the rite o f the bride
groom and before his parish priest,
unless ordained otherwise by par
ticular law. . . . In the United
States, marriage betwen those of
the Latin rite and Ruthenians
should be celebrated in the rite of
the bride and in the presence of
her parish priest” (Matters Litur
gical by Wuest-Mullaney, page
514). If the gentleman belongs to
cn heretical or schismatic sect, the
Church most solemnly and every
where forbids such a marriage
(Canon 1060), Only if there is a
good and weighty reason, if the
non-Catholic party promises to
avert all danger o f perversion
from the Catholic party, and
both parties promise to have all
the children baptized and reared
in the Catholic faith, and there is
moral certainty that the promises
will be kept, does the Church dis
pense from the impediment (Canon
1061).
Who was SL Eleanor and when
is her feast celebrated?
S t Eleanor was the wife of
Henry III, King of England.
After the death of her husband
in 1272, she retired from the world
to spend the rest of her life in
the Abbey of Ambresburg. where
she died a holy death in the year
1292. Her feast is observed
Feb. 21.
When two Catholio people are
married by a judge or justice of the
peace, what must they do to get
back into the Catholic Church?
They must go to Confession and
then have the marriage ceremony
performed by a priest To avoid
further scandal, it will probably
be necessary for the priest to se
cure a dispensation from the publi
cation of the banns o f marriage.
Where is the new Catholic Di
gest published?
Address your communications
to the Catholio Digest, 244 Dayton avenue, S t Paul, Minn. The
price is $8 per year.
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THE ROAD TO PEACE.
By
James J. Daly, S.J.
Milwaukee.
Bruce. Pp. 191. $2.
Twaoty-one essays on the su
pernatural life form Father Daly’ s
latest book, “ The Road to Peace.”
To speak of this book in terms of
highest praise is to speak of it ap
preciatively and without exaggerration. Such praise, however, must
be discerning. Father Daly’s prose
has been correctly described as
flawless; his style as urbane and
graceful. It should be emphasixed
that his style is also spiritual, and
that this spirituality— uoesib'o only
by reason of a deep Catholic cul
ture— is sm important source of its
charm.
These essays, as their title sug
gests, are guides along t'
way to
heaven.
Because they are safe
guides, they necessarily point out
only the old, safe truths; but, be
cause they are unusual guides, they
direct attention to meanings and
beauties in those truths which even
an experienced traveller is likely
to overlook.
For the spMtual person the way
to peace is one of sweetness and
light. Frank and lucid is tha essay
in which Father Daly answers the
question: V/hat is a spiritual per
son? Another essay contains tome
delightfully original thoughts on
praysr. ) ^ a t is said under the
headings, “ Amenities e f the Road”
and. “ Courtesies of the Road,”
should be meditated by anyone
who Imagines that true sanctity
excludes the practice of tiie natural
virtues.
“ Love’s Fear” demon
strates that the highes^love is not
incompatible with reverential fear.
An epilogue entitled "A ll Saints”
brings the book to a fitting close.
"T h e Road to Peace” constantly
nrovolros meditation and reflsetion.
Indeed, Its greatest value, we
judge, is that it makes spiritual
reading and meditation at once
oleasurablo and profitable.——WilHam J. Stackhouse, S.J.

SA IN T L Y CHILDREN. B y the
Rev. Winfrid Herbtt, S.D.S. Benxiger Brother*. Pp. 207. $2.00.
Children are always interesting
but never more so than when they
point out the way to true holiness.
The youthful vigor of the sanctity
portrayed in this volume is re
freshing.
Nineteen children art
herein described.
They are all
real in the true sente of the word;
children with faults at well at vir
(By Ret. J ohn Catanagb )
nizing or investigating both their necessary to devise some addi tues, but nevert'ie!e-s such at serve
r and that of the spouse tional measure. In France, the as good examples for t! young,
The banns o f marriage are an own ilife
nounced to protect the sacrament elect for possible obstacles to a names o f the betrothed were pub and for the old at aids that they
J may become again as little chitfrom possible irreverence, and as valid contract They are too often

Banns of Marriage Protection
A g a in st In v a lid M atrim on y

a means o f determining the free
dom of the parties. Everyone is
not free to marry. Some people
enter the marital state unlawfully
because o f error, others by the
practice o f deceit. The proclama
tion o f the banns is an indication
of the Church’s solicitude to se
cure sanctity and happiness in
Matrimony. It enjoins tne faithful
to reveal any known impediments,
any facts about the betrothed that
would render the sacrament in
valid or illicit Frequently, people
contemplating marriage are wont
to Ignore the necessity o f scruti

willing to hazard their future se
curity on a simple protestation of
love, and vow to become one with
a person whose life is, for the most
part unknown. There are also
some, with the best of Intentions,
unaware that certain defects exist
or that they will invalidate the
sacrament
Prior to the 13th century, an
examination o f the parties by the
pastor, with the assistance of rela
tives and neighbors, was consid
ered adequate. It later proved insufHcient, and the Fathers o f the
Fourth Lateran council thought it

B e lie f o f C h u rch 's
D ogm as O bligatory
(One of a New Series on the cises an authority given to -it by
“ Catholic Catechism” of Car Christ
dinal Gasparri.)
By reason o f their pow er of

The Diving commission to teach
all nations that Christ gave to His
Apostles, and in particular to
Peter, whom He established as the
first visible Head o f His Church,
imposes a grave obligation on the
faithful throughout the world to
embrace all the truths proposed
by the supreme teaching authority
as Divinely revealed. In other
words, “ all those things are to be
believed with Divine and Catholic
faith which are contained in the
word o f God, whether in writing
or in tradition, and which ere
forth by the Church either in ner
solemn decisions or in the exercise
of her ordinary and universa
teaching office, to be believed ac
Divinely revealed” (Vatican, Constit, “ Dei Filius,” cap. iii). Truths
thus defined are classed as “ dog
mas o f faith,” denial of which is
called heresy.
We are also bound to accept
with our hearts os well as with
our lips truths not in themselves
revealed but connected with reve
lation and proposed in the same
way by the Church for universa
acceptance, owing to the Church’s
infallibility, which extends to these
truths likewise. They are princi
pally dogmatic facts and censures
o f such propositions as are pro
scribed and prohibited by the
Church. These facts are defined
by the Church, not as being in
themsolvea revealed, but as having
a connection with some dogma tha.
has to be safeguarded, or applied
or correctly explained. The chiei.
dogmatic facts are: That in such
and such a book are contained or
are not contained propositions op
posed to the “ deposit o f the faith;”
that people canonized by a definite
pronouncement o f the Church arc
truly saints and ere in the enjoy
ment o f eternal glory through the
beatific vision o f God; that a cer
tain council was or was not a legit
imate one; that such and such an
edition or vArsion of Holy Scrip
ture is or is not conformable to
the text o f Scripture. Moreover,
we are bound in conscience to re
ceive other doctrinal decrees con
cerning faith or morals that are
issued by the Apostolic See either
directly or through the Roman
Congregations, because o f the obe
dience we owe to the same Holy
See, which in this way, too, exer

teaching. Bishops can and
id must, as
opportunity offers, teach and incul
cate in their own dioceses, whether
personally or through others,
truths concerning faith or moral:
received in the Church, and it is
for tiem to repress dangerous
novelties in doctrine, even bring
ing them to the notice of the su
preme authority in the Church, M
need be. This obligation is more
specifically detailed in the Code o.
Canon Law: “ The Bishop has the
duty to guard ecclesiastical dis
cipline against abuses, especially
in reference to the administration
o f the sacraments and sacramentals, ti:e worship o f God and the
veneration o f the saints, preach
ing, indulgences, and the fulfill
ment o f last bequests in favor of
pious causes. He must weten ove.
the integrity o f faith and morals,
and must see that the people (espedaily the children and the illit
erate) are properly instructed ir
Christian doctrine, and that the
schools for children and young
men end women are conducted ac
cording to the principles o f the
Catholic religion ' (Canon 336).
This teaching authority o f the
Church is simply an essential pan
of the power of jurisdiction, the
power o f governing which the Ro
man Pontiff has over the universa!
Church, and the Bishops in respect
to their dioceses; that is, they have
legislative, judicial, administiative,
and punitive power, as the only
adequate means o f securing the
Church’s attainment o f the ends
for which she was founded by
Christ.
The Church also possesses, as a
necessary prerogative o f her Di
vine mission, the power o f Order;
that is, the power o f performing
sacred functions, especially o f min
istering at the altar. Through the
sacrament o f Holy Order, thic
power is conferred on the sacred
Hierarchy, particularly on the
Bishops. Since this power has for
its main purpose the sanctifiimtiop
o f men’s souls through Divine wor
ship and the administration o f the
sacraments, it comprises what is
generally known as “ the care o.
souls.” The Bishops’ assistants in
this sacred ministry are the priests,
especially the parish priests, whe
are subject to the Bishops in ac
cordance vrith the provisions laid
down in canon law.

lished in church for some years I dren.
previous t o - 1215, but the Council
"Saintly Children” does not set
o f the Lateran extended ths prac out to prove anything, but by it*
tice to the whole Church. The simple stories it shows a great d -.at
Council o f Trent renewed the law in favor of frequent Communion
for children. It shows how at the
in its famous decree on clandestine tender age, when the complexities
marriage!^ leaving the first Plena of telfithnett are not there to htn*
ry Council o f Baltimore, in 1852, der it, grace can do, and, in fact,
to reaffirm the law for the United did do wonderful things in the
States. A means was now present souls of uncpciled children. These
whereby those who knew o f any 19 little one* represent the first
impediments might reveal them, fruits of the decree of Pius X on
ana those who had any reason for the early Communion of children.
opposing the marriage would be
In reeding such edifying and in
given an opportunity to do so.
spiring things of this group of boys
Canon law imposes this grave and girls who have all been called
obligation even when it is morally thus early to H.exven, one fee!* that
certain that there is no impedi there must be innumerable others
ment to the marriage. Obviously, who have grown to pure manhood
the proclamation of the forthcom and holy womanhood who were
ing marriage must be made in the just as holy, and that when at
parish o f the parties (Canon tome future date there it written
1023). An Investigation hzs to be a book on the holiness of the
made, however, in all places in Church in the 20th century, thMe
which the person has spent six too will add tbemselve* to the list
months after reaching the age of of those whose lives are to many
puberty, that is, 12 for females and vindications ef the decree ef Pius
14 for males. In most cases, it X on frequent and early Holy Com
Would be futile to publish the munion.— James J. McQuade, S.J.
banns in all places where a person
has resided for more than six ises that must be signed. All the
months if he moved frequently, or scrutiny, apart from the promulgaif the localities have witnessed a tion o f the banns, that
■ ■ the
the Church
great change in population. The can exercise is focused on such a
deposition o f reliable witnesses or, contemplated union.
in default o f testimony, an oath
That the knowledge o f any im
may be accepted as sufficient evi pediment must be revealed before
dence o f freedom to marry, if no the marriage is obvious, and such
other proof ckn be obtained.
revelation is a grave obligation.
“ The banns o f marriage shall be Both the Divine and the ecclesi
published on three successive Sun astical law binds all the faithful
days or feast days o f obligation without distinction to make known
in the church, during Mass or :ny reason why a particular marduring any service at which there riage should not be performed
la
is a large
attendance o f people” Only some really grave reason
(Canon 1024). It is the purpose would permit a person to maintain
o f the law to publicize the impend his silence. Fear o f. grave per
ing marriage, and thereby to sonal injury should one reveal the
resurrect any knowledge that incapacity of an individual to con
would impede the contract. Al tract marriage is no excuse from
though the parish Mzss and the this obligation.
Neither is the
parish church remain the regular fact that a person gained his in
time and place for publishing the formation by reason of a promise
banns, they may be announced of secrecy. Of course, a sacra
also at other services if the mental or professional secret
end o f the law is attained. Neither would silence the obligation, but,
is it necessarv that the publication even here, every effort to compel
be made orally.
ally. The Bishop may justice by persuasion and appeals
permit a public posting o f the of charity must be used. If a
names o f the contracting parties doctor knows, as a result o f con
on the door o f the parish or other sultation in his professional ca
church for a period o f at least pacity, that his patient has a loath
eight days, provided there will be some disease and is contemplating
included witnin that time two days marriage, he must use every means
of obligation, two Sundays, or one to persuade the individual nbt to
Sunday and one feast-day. This do so, but he may not violate the
departure from the common law confiuence. Disease is, however,
was necessitated in Paris during not an impediment o f Matrimony.
the early years o f this century be
“ After the investigation and the
It
cause o f the extraordinarily
large publication o f banns, the pastor
number o f banns to be announced shall not proceed to the marriage
at the parochial Mass. Little time before he has received all the
was left for parish announcements necessary documents, and, more
or the sermon, the people became over, except for a grave cause, be
tired, hardly listened to what was fore three days have elapsed since
read, end eventually deserted the the last publication. If the mar
parochial Mass. Rome, therefore, riage
E tg (
has not been contracted
grranted permisrion to publish the witnin six months, the publications
pi
banns in writing. Today, all should be
repeated’ ’
(Canon
Bishops have the faculty to 1020). There can be no equivoca
authorize this procedure in their tion regarding the freedom o f the
dioceses.
parties to marry. Unless the pas
Mixed marriages are seldom, if tor has moral certitude that no im
ever, announced in the Church. pediments exist, he may not wit
Regularly, such announcement is ness the ceremony. The Church
prohibited, but may be allowed by everywhere insists that the valid
the Bishop if all danger of scandal ity o f the sacraments be safe
is removed and the dispensation guarded, that the recipients of
has been secured. Mixed marriage God’s grace be protected from
is frowned upon by the Church, sacrilege. The Church fo r good
as is manifested in the absence reasons often dispenses couples
o f all solemnity and by the prom from the proclamation o f banns.
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Deacon Appointed by Apostles W as Falsely
A ccused o f Blasphemy and Stoned
T o Death Near Jerusalem
(T il. Liturgy— W eek o f Dee. 20 blasphemy against Moses and God.
No charge could arouse a Jewish
to Dee. 2 6 )

(By Paul H. S chwanex )
S^ja4ar, Oac. £ 0 — Fourth Sundsy
of Advent. PrlvUe*td Sunday of tho
2nd Class (torai-deuble).
Monday, Doc. 2 1 — S t. Thomas,
Apoatlo (double, 2nd C la st).
Tuasday, Dec. 22— Porlal.
W ednesday, Dec. 23— Ferial.
Thursday, Dec. 24— Vigil e f the
N stivity of Our Lord.
Friday, Dec. 25— Nativity ef Our
Lord je su e
Christ
(daub!*,
tat
C la tt). Commemoration e f St. Anaalasia. M artyr.
Saturday, Doc. 26— S t. Stephan,
Protamartyr (doub!e, 2nd C laat).

Prayed Forgiveness
For His Killers
S t Stephen was the first Chris
tian to give up his life for the
faith. He was one o f the seven
men selected and specially or
dained by the Apostles to take
care o f the distribution of alms
from the community’s fund. Their
duty was to care for the temporal
relief o f the poorer members of
the Churchj and thus to settle the
dissatisfaction that had arisen.
His martyrdom grew out o f a
Jewish
charge
of
blasphemy
leveled against him.
Of his early life, little is known;
indeed, almost all o f the informa
tion on his life and death comes
from the Acts o f the Apostles.
Stephen’s •Greek name suggests
that he was a Hellenist, a Jew born
in a fo r e i^ land and having
Greek for a native tongue. The
circumstances o f his conversion
are covered with uncertainty, but
that he was appointed a deacon of
the Church
assigned to preach
among the Hellenist Jews is cer
tain. The Church, by selecting
Stephen for this ministry, publicly
acknowledged him as a man of
“ good reputation, full o f the Holy
G ost
h ...........................................
and wisdom” (Acts vi, 3).
The efficacy o f his oratory, how
ever, was just great enough to
make him an enemy o f the Im
movable haters o f Christianity.
With these, came the fatal con
flict. The more captious members
of the synagogues o f Asia chal
lenged Stephen to a public debate
in J.
•
................................
Jerusalem.
In
this, the saint’s
BAM
mIa * a
uwam om***•
speech
routed his
adversaries.
'Their
■ wounded pride so inflamed
their hatred that they in turn
bribed witnesses to testify that
Stephen had uttered words of

Director of Orphanage,
Editor, Is Dead at 79
Pleasant Plains, N. Y.— The R t
RevT Msgr. Mallick J. Fitzpatrick,
79, rector o f the Mission o f the
Immaculate Virgin, which main
tains an orphanage here, died of
bronchial pneumonia at the mis
sion.
Nearly 40,000 chiWren
have passed through his mission
since the beginning o f his rector
ship. He was the editor o f the
Homeless Children and the Mount
Loretto Messenger.

mob to greater anger. Stephen
was dragged before the Sanhedrin,
which heaped accusations against
him.
Stephen remained calm
throughout the first part o f the
trial, until it came time for him to
make his answer. Then, he began
a long recital o f the mercies o f
God toward Israel and the un
gratefulness o f the Jews in repay
ing the acts o f God. In conclusion,
he shouted tjiat the Jews had be
trayed and murdered Christ, tho
Son o f God, whose coming the
prophets had foretold. The crowd
sprang upon him and cast him out
o f the city to stone him to death.
That was the only way the crowd
had o f dealing with anyone so
irresistible as a saint.
As he cried out, “ Lord, lay not
this sin to their charge,” and
“ Lord Jesus, receive my spirit,’'
he was crushed beneath a stone so
heavy that two men could hardly
carry i t
For centuries, the exact loca
tion of S t Stephen’s tomb was
not known, but in 415 a priest
named Lucian learned by revela
tion that the body lay in Caphar
Gamala, a short distance north o f
Jerusalem. The relics were ex
humed and carried to the church
o f M t Sion. Years later, in 460,
they were deposited in the Basilica
i;
erected by E
Eudocia
outside the
Damascus gate, on the spot where
it was believed the stoning had
taken place. Within recent times,
the Dominican Fathers have erect
ed a new edifice on the same site.
The first o f the witnesses o f
Christ, Stephen, whose blood was
the first seed of a fruit that was to
cover the world, is gloriously rep
resented as the first in the proces
sion o f saints who surround thsi
cradle o f the Savior.

Help for ChurcJi
S(Jiools Is Plea
Brooklyn, N. Y.— In his con
fine lect
eluding
lecture in a series on
Catholic education in America,
broadcast over station WLWL, ths
Rev. Francis Connell, C.SS.R.,
made a strong appeal for State aid
for religious schools. He dwelt
particularly on the future o f Cath
olic education.
“ At present there are about
2,400,000 boys and girls in our
primary, grammar, and
high
schools,” he said, “ but these fig
ures represent only about one-half
o f the Catholic children o f school
age in America. . . More than 2,000,000 Catholic boys and girls in
the United States are deprived o f
the opportunity o f receiving the
type o f education which, accord
ing to the teachings o f their re
ligion, is the only kind o f educa
tion that is satisfactory and ade
quate.”

Archivist of Canada,
Famous Convert, Dies Nun in Religion 7
Ottawa, OnL— A distinguished
Decades Is Dead at 92
convert to Catholicism, Lieut Col.
Sir Arthur Doughty, Dominion
archivist from 1904 to 1935, died
here at his home at the age o f 76.
His exceptional work gave him
the title o f ‘Tather o f Canada’s
Archives.”

Washingrton.— Funeral services
were held at the Monastery o f th s‘
Visitation for Sister Mary Ger
trude Leonard, who died at thsi
age of 92 years after seven dec
ades in religious life.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Followlas it a Htt of raotioo pteturas raviewed and alassiflad br tha NatioadI
eonnail of th* Lacioo e f Daeaney tbroucb Ita N'a» York headquartart;
Clata A— Sactlon 1— Uaobjactienabla lor Canarai Patreoasa
Advanturt In Uanhattan.
Girl*’ Dormitory,
Postal lotpaetor.
An All-Amariran Chump.
Glory Trail.
Racing Blood
And Sudden Death.
Graan Pastoral,
Rainbow on tha fflTSdL
Aritona Mahoney.
Gan Rangar.
Ramona
As You Like It,
Harrastar.
Rhythm
on tha Raogq,
Liack to Nature.
Hearts in Bondaga.
Ride, Rangar, Rida
Big Broadcast e f I t I T .
Hearts of the W est,
Rio Grande Rangaiw
Big Game.
Hopalong Cassidy's R a ta n . Roaring Lead.
Tha Big Show.
House of Secrets,
Romeo and Juliet,
Born to Dnnce.
Jungle Princess.
Rose Bowl.
Brand of the Ootlawt.
Killer S t la rg e .
Ban Praneitea.
King e f Hockey.
Bulldog Edition.
Sea Spoilers.
Cain and Mabel.
King of the Royal
Slog Me a Lor* L .
Calirornit Mail.
Mounted.
Son Comes Home.
Can This Be OIxiaT
Lawless Land.
Song ef China.
aptain’ t Kid.
Lion's Den.
Song of th* Gringo,
(^asa of tha Black (!at.
Longest Night.
Star for a Night.
(hivalcade of the W est.
Love .on th* Run.
Stormy Trails.
Charge of tha Light
Mad Holiday.
Straight Prom th*
Brigade.
Make W ay for a Lady,
. Shouldera.
Charlie Chan st tha O p en . Mandarin Mystery.
Swing Tim*.
Ohms Clipper.
Man I Marry.
T a n c n Escapes.
Coda of tha Range.
Mary of Scotland.
Tattler.
Hissing Girls,
OonflicL
Thank Yon, Settee,
Cowboy Star.
Mr. Cinderella.
They Met in a ta x L
Crookdi TmQ.
M 'Liss.
Three Heequiteers.
Mummy’s Boys.
Daniel Boone.
Three Smart Girls.
My American W ife,
Darkest Africa.
Traitor.
Draegerman Courage.
My Man Godfrey.
Tugboat Princess.
Earthworm Tractor.
Nine Days a Queea.
Two-Plsted Gentleman.
North of Nome.
Elaiy to Taka.
Two in a Crowd.
Oh, Susannah.
Empty Saddles,
Unknown Ranger.
Old Hutch.
End of th* Trait
W alking on Air.
Our Reiatioas.
Follow Your H r s r l
Wanted I Jane Tunter.
Pour Days’ Wonder.
Pennies from H esvex.
Wedding Present.
Pepper.
Fugitive in the Sky.
W e ’ re In th* Legion Now,
Pigskin Pared*.
Gay Desperado.
W eet of Nevada.
PUot X.
General Spanky.
W h it* Hunter.
Gentleman Prom Louisiana, Plalntman.
W ild Brian Kent.
Girl on th* Front Fag*.
Plot Thickeas.
Yellow Cruise,
Yellowstone.
O o s * A— SaeUaa 2 — U aabieetloaA i* far Adults
Informer (re-lstu e).
Acenslng Finger.
Sing, Baby, Sing.
Along Came Love.
Isle of Pury,
Sitting on the Moon.
It Couldn't H svo Happened. Smart Blond.
Anthony Adverse,
‘
Lad!** In Love.
April Romance.
S6 Hour* to KlIL
Laughing
at
Tronblo.
B ^ o on M y Knea.
Three Married Mea.
l4egion of Terror,
Craig’s W Ift.
■Valiant It th* Word for
tJoyds o f London.
Demon’ s Island.
Carrie.
Lov
IV* in Exile.
Don’t Turn ’Em Loose.
W ithout Orders.
Luckiest Girl in th* W orld.
Last Meets W est.
W e W ho Are About to Die.
Kury.
M tgnlflcent Brute. ’
Week-end Millionaire.
Garden of Allah.
M r. Deeds Goes to T ow s
W hat Becomes of th*
(re-issu e),
Great Ziegfeld.
Children?
Hit Brother’ s W ife.
Murder by an Aristocrat.
W interset,
Plough and the Stars.
Hollywood Boulevard,
W ive* Never Know.
Reunion.
Pd Give My Lil*.
Woman Rebels.
Road to Oiury,
In H it Steps.
Your* For the Asking.
Seven Sinners.

Clot* B—ObjeetJoBabl* is Part
Dinner at Eight (r*-lt*ti*)
Dodsworth.
Ererything Is Thunder,
forgotten Fneet,
Girl from Mandalay,
Go Get ’ Em Haines.
Go W est. Young Mon.
'"U Ship Morgan.
Hideaway GlrL
Carnival U FU aderi.
Kettosy.

It Urd to Happen.
It’ s Ijove Again.
Klondike Annio.
Libeled Lady.
Lightning Jim Carson.
Living Dead.
Love Letters of a Star.
Man W ho Lived Again.
Claaa C— Condemned
(Sambllng W ith Souls.

Mon in W hite (r e -ls ta * ).
Peg of Old Drury.
Pursuit of Happineto.
Rembrandt.
Soak the Rich.
Spendthrift,
Theodora Goes WQd.
Things to Ckime.
Two Against th* World.
Henry the Eighth

(re-lstn*).
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Italy’s Future in Their Hands

Santa Claus Arrived Early fo r H er ^

JT

(Continued From Pafo One)
another call' from him.
Three English publishers used headlines
timet that call came. Three timet that
out-Hearsted
Hearst
the
the priett trho antwered 'wat re minute they felt politically free
futed accett to the dying man.
to talk about the case.
Father Sulllran went on the rocht
o f unbelief through Modernitm.
M ott people do not underttand
thit term. To be a Moderniit doet
not make one at all modern. It
merely meant that, inttead of ac
cepting the hittoric evidence that
God gave an actual rerelation to
mankind, and then accepting that
revelation, i. e. Catholicity, on the
authority of God revealing, the
perion acceptt or rejectt doctrinet
timply becaute he hat an inner
feeling that they are true or falte.
Philotophically, the tyttem it nontente. Theologically, at Pint X de
clared, it it the epitome o f all
heretiet. It became widetpread
enough that Piut X had to issue c.
formal condemnation of it, and a
few priests left the Church. It
appealed to those minds that were
troubled over the attacks of the
Biblical higher critics. Today one
rarely comet across a trace of it
Jn the Church. Among Protestants,
the term hat been broadened to in
clude those who deny everything
but the vaguest beliefs about
Christ.
Poor Father Sullivan! As the
world goes, he was a great man,
scholarly, cultured, so eloquent
that it was com~ion for a halfdozen ministers of other denomi
nations to be in his audience, to
study hit methods. His sermons
at a Unitarian were rarely doc
trinal. How indeed could they be
if prepared for people who accept
God but deny the Divinity of
Jesus Christ? He usually devoted
himself to the important subjects
of the times. As an ex-Catholic,
he was not at all the notorious “ ex
priest” type. His gift for sum
marization was shown when, in a
sermon against Bolshevism, he an
nounced he was opposed to it “ be
cause it is founded on public
pillage.”
His desire to make peace with
the Christ he left is proof again,
offered millions of times through
the centuries, that other religions
may be easier to live by, but Cath
olicity is the best to din by. Never
has it been known that a Catholic
left the Church on his deathbed.
The number of those who returned
to the Church when the> were dy
ing is legion. Likewise the number
of deathbed coilverts runs far up
into the millions.
The abdication of King Edward
VIII of England, in order that he
may take the twice-divorced Wallis
Simpson as his bride, is one of the
most shocking events in British
history. “ Time,” as we pointed
out, declared in a private letter to
us that Mrs. Simpson married a
divorced man when she became
the bride of Lieut. Spencer.
“ Time” was wrong, however, in
the date it gave us for the Spencer
wedding. The real date was Nov.
8, 1916. Whether or not Spencer
was a divorcee at that time, we
are not certain, but if he was there
is at least a probability, which
only an ecclesiastical marriage
court could make certain, that
Wallis Simpson has never been
validly married. Both she and
Simpson were divorcees at the
time she entered the second union.
Nevertheless, whether her and Ed
ward’s right to enter a valid mar
riage now exists or not, the general
public was shocked at the idea of
' having a divorcee sit as queen of
the largest empire, and Edward,
in order to wed her, has been
compelled to give up his throne.
Conditions are quite different
now than in the days of Henry
V III, when that sovereign could
get away with divorce and murder
for the sake of “ love” and the
country meekly followed him, even
to the extent of cutting itself off
from Christian unity. W e wonder
what the thoughts of the present
Archbishop of Canterbury were
when he protested to Edward V III
against the proposed marriage to
a divorcee and Edward answered:
“ Yon forget tRat I am head of
your organization.”
In the si
teenth century, parliamentarians
and prelates of the English Church
gladly proclaimed Henry VIII
head of the British Church. All
honor, however, to the present
Archbishop of Canterbury for re
fusing to do what his predecessor
Cranmer willingly did.
Edward made himself a tragic
figure by the abdication. How ex
plain hi* loss of common sense?
Perhaps we might find the answer
in a magazine article by Fred C.
Kelly, when he says (Readers'
Digest for December, p. 1 0 7 ): “ In
vestigations indicate that there is
a dangerous age for men, and that
it is likely to be in the 40’s.” Kelly
is talking about men who steal
from the mail* and says that postal
inspector* find these thefts are
caused by a growing interest in
women and gaiety, rarely because
of the desire to give the family
a more abundant life. W e do not,
o f course, wish to compare Edward
with petty thieves; but it is true
that he put his own shady love
affair before the interests of a vast
empire.
The American daily press has
had a circus with the royal love
adventure. 'There has been nothinr'
dignified about it* method of
handling it. Stilt it has been con
soling to find that people are
shocked at the idea that a promi
nent King should consider wedding
a divorcee, and it is “ muy interesante” to learn, from Premier
Samuel Baldwin’s speech to Parlia
ment announcing the abdication,
that the power of this American
publicity really forced the issue to
a climax. The British press, with
its usual Pharisaical holiness, com
plained loudly about the way the
dirty American* wrote the matter
t v , but with an eye to business the

Perhaps there is more than the
love affair behind the abdication.
Edward has proved himself an
able man, one likely to force
through needed economic reforms.
His recent sympathetic visit to the
poverty-stricken districts of Wales
proves this. The nobility and the
old stand-pat party leaders in Eng
land are precisely like the stand
patters in the United States— they
prefer a mere automaton as King.
In the late George V , they had
such a 6gure; likewise in Edward
VII and the fat and precious little
Victoria. From the looks o f things,
they will have another in “ Bertie,”
King George V I. Maybe it’s the
Irish in us that makes us have
such thoughts! 'Anyhow, we are
glad that we live in America,
where the people, not the too-rich,
say who will be the sovereign.
'E . C. Kyte, librarian o f Queen’s
university, Kingston, Ont., speak
ing before a group in New Yor’:
city, said that the average college
student comes from a home where
few books are owned or read, and
no books are discussed. His educa
tion has introduced him to nothing
outside his textbooks except the
comic strip, the Sunday supple
ment, and The Saturday Evening
Post. He has only a hatred of
poetry, because he has been com
pelled to learn some poems by
heart.
The university calendar
awes him; for it mentions more
books than he has ever heard of.
He is graduated from college igno
rant of everything except his text
books and finishes . his college
course “ illiterate.”
W e have known dozens o f men
who have spent many years in
school but who knew nothing out
side their textbooks. Far more im
portant than graduate study is the
gift of omnivorous reading. There
is no such thing as a Ffe so busy
that one cannot devote a half-hour
or an hour a day to study or read
ing.
Temporary ill health, of
course, might interfere, but if a
person continues to live he has
strength enough to read or at least
be read to. If a man cannot devote
a definite time to reading, it is be
cause his work is disorganized. W e
have known men who had few edu
cational opportunities but who, because of constant reading, towered
intellectually above college grad
uates, even the M .A .’s and the Ph.
D .’s. A men can bluff his way
through school; he can hardly
bluff his way through book after
book. Teach your children the
reading habit. If you cannot a f
ford to buy books for the home,
train the children to be constant
patrons of the public library. The
intellectual leadership of this na
tion belongs to the well-read.

Mill III soyii
New Orleans, La.— Bishops, Ab
bots, and professors o f philosophy
attended the reorganization meet
ing o f the southern division o f the
American Catholic Philosophical
association at Loyolsf university.
The states in the di'vision are Ala
bama, Georgia, Florida, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Arkansas.
The Most Rev. Joseph F. Rummel. Archbishop o f New Orleans,
celebrated the Mass o f the Holy
Ghost at Holy Name o f Jesus
church, adjoining Loyola univer
sity, and gave the address o f wel
come. The Most Rev. Christopher
E. Byrne, Bishop o f Galveston,
spoke at the closing banquet on
“ The Role o f the Church in Social
Reconstruction.”
Others who attended the meet
ing included the Most Rev. Richard
0 . Gerow, Bishop o f Natchez; Ab
bot Columban Thuis, O.S.B., o f St.
Joseph’s abbey, St. Benedict, La.;
Abbot Ambrose Reger, O.S.B., of
St. Benedict’s abbey, Cullman,
Ala.; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jamet
Santa Claus arrived early for pretty Helen B u rg ess,‘who was recently drafted from the legitimate Gaffney, director o f the diocesan
stage by Hollywood to star in films. Her flashing smile, which might cause anyone to wish for a Christ seminary. Little Rock, Ark., and
mas wreath as attractive as above, is an asset which helped her to fame.
the Rev. Regis Riter, professor oi
philosophy, St. Edward’s univer
sity, Austin, Tex.

Students Launch
Anti-Red Drive

Famous Shrine Will
Mark Anniversaries

all ties that so far had at least
formally united him with the Cath
olic Church, and denouncing the
priesthood in violent terms, Viktor
Lutze, supreme commander of the
Nazi . “ Storm Troopers” under
Chancellor Adolf Hitler, in a letter
to the pastor o f St. Bernard’s in
Berlin-Dahlem, flatly refused to
have his newly-born son, Adolf
Spanish Oblate* Escape
Rome.— According to reports Hermann, baptized a Christian.
reaching the headquarters o f the
Catholic Party Inadvisable
Oblates o f Mary Immaculate, Fa
London.— The formation o f a
ther Mediavilla and other Oblates Catholic political party in Britain
o f Urnieta, Spain, have all escaped would result in a revival o f reli
and the community o f Las Arenas gious bigotry and dissensions, de
is out o f danger. No word as to clared Dr. Genevieve Rewcastle,
the fate o f Oblates at Pozuelo and national president o f the Catholic
Madrid has been received.
Women’s league, in an address to
Bishop Pays Visit to
Nazi Severs Church Tie
the Catholic Pharmaceutical guild.
Home of Tiny Triplets Amsterdam.— Brutally severing It would be much more useful, she
said, to infuse _ a Catholic con
Erie, Pa.— The Most Rev. John Nun, War Nurse, Given
science into public life.
Mark (lannon, Bishop of Erie, paid
Quintuplets’ Teacher Named
Military Funeral Rite
a visit to the Erie triplets, the first
Windsor, Ont. — Miss Claire
to survive here in 43 years. The
Hancock, Mich.— Solemn fu 
Bishop made his visit to the home neral services, with military rites Tremblay, a French - Canadian
of the tiny triplets unannounced at the grave, were held for Sister teacher, has been engaged to in
and found them comfortably cared Mary Delphine, war nurse. The still the first elementary educa
fo r in a completely equipped nur n'un entered the order of the Sis tional principles in the minds o f
sery. B e c a u s e ' of inclement ters of St. Joseph o f Carondolet, the famous Dionne quintuplet sis
weather, the trio were baptized volunteered as a nurse with the ters at Callander. Miss Tremblay
TT o
is a graduate of the University of
in their home.
U. S. fbrces in the _SpnnJsh-Amer-^ Ottawa normal
normal school and the
ican war, and served in Cuba until Ursuline convent at Quebec. The
First Holy Name Rally
the end o f the engagement.
early education o f the quintuplets
In Georgia Is Held
will be entirely in French, their
mother tongue, following which
Savannah, Ga.— More than 5,- 417 Plays Offered by
will also learn the English
000 persons attended the, first
Club in Last 37 Years they
language.
rally o f the Holy Name union of
St. John, N. B.— A production
Savannah at Extension park here.
Rouen Case Cleared up
Two thousand Holy Name men of the St. Rose Dramatic club
Paris.— The deplorable situation
of
Fairville
marked
the
end
of
the
from all the parishes o f the city
that had arisen in the Archdiocese
marched to the park froni the Ca 37th year o f activity o f the group. of Rouen regarding a controversy
The
play.
Little
Old
Lady,
was
the
thedral led by the Most Rev. Ger
over charges brought in a civil
ald P. O’Hara, Bishop of Savan- 417th presentation of the organi court against a former Vicar Gen
zation in its long career. John J. eral, Monsignor Bertin, has been
na*!'
_______________
O’Toole founded the club and has cleared up to the satisfaction of
been its sole director.
all concerned. In a statement pub
Fathers 01k Officiate
lished in the archdiocesan bulletin,
At Brother’s Wedding Civil War Vet Feted
the Most Rev. Pierre Petit de JulleDetroit, Mich.— Three brothers
ville, tJie new Archbishop o f Rouen,
On
His
95th
Birthday
o f the bridegp"oom officiated at the
says the matter is definitely closed,
New Riegel, 0 .— Peter Theis, both religious and civil justice, act
Solemn Nuptial Mass in Gesu
who
was
with
Sherman
on
his
church, when Miss Mary Madeline
ing independently, having found
Dyer became the bride of Louis march to the sea, was host to 130 that Monsignor Bertin is innocent
F. Oik. The eldest brother heard relatives on his 95th birthday. A o f the very grave accusations made
the vows, and was subdeacon at member o f SL Boniface’s parish against him.
the Nuptial Mass; another chanted here, he is the only surviving Civil
the Mass, and the third acted as war veteran in Big Spring town
ship.
Iowa Vicar General
deacon at the ceremonies.
Vocation Percentage High

Washington.— Catholic youth of
the District o f Columbia from the
colleges and high schools o f Wash
ington launched a c a m p a i g n
against Communism. The occa
sion 'was the Sodality Union conivention at Georgetown university
under the auspices o f the sodality
o f that institution. Addresses were
made by the Rev. Dr. Edmund A.
Walsh, S.J., vice president o f
Georgetown university, and the
Rev. Francis P. Le Buffe, SJ., busi
ness manager of America, New
York, and eastern representative
o f the sodality.

Quebec.— Of the 660 senior stu
dents from the 28 institutions
afiiliated with Laval university and
the University o f Montreal this
year, 173 have entered the Grand
seminary, 144 have chosen the re
ligious life, and 17 have enrolled
for the foreign missions.

The Western Baptist New York
Young People, meeting in Roches
ter, went on record for the “ es
tablishment of a more adequate
number of birth-control clinics
and competent counsel to be made
available on this subject when
needed.” A recent poll by the
American
Institute
of
Public
Opinion indicated that 70 per cent
of those voting favored the legaliz
ing of the distribution of informa
tion on birth control, Nevada
votes being 90 per cent in favor
and Hollywood 79 per cent. Bos
ton, which is largely Catholic,
showed the lowest of the large
cities tested— 45 per cent. Nine
of the other ten largest cities
voted in favor. Young people and
college students voted 81 and 94
per cent, respectively; while farm
ers were among the lowest.
It is increasingly evident that
the next few generations are goinv
to see the complete elimination of
all but the faithful Catholics and
Sioux City, Iowa. — Colorful
those few outside the Church who
Tsinanfu, China.— Seven Chi ceremonies marked the investiture
Lansing, Mich.— Free transpor
agree with us on this matter. Our
Occidental civilization is headed tation from East Lansing to the nese sisters, who had been sent as a Domestic Prelate in the Cathe
Church o f the Resurrection is o f to the United States to complete dral o f the Epiphany o f the Rt.
directly for the rocks.

Buddhists Honor Sisters
College Students Given
Free Bus Ride to Mass From Springfield, Illinois

The Catholic Herald-Citizen of
Milwaukee quotes a Wisconsin
councilman to the effect that the
practice of women’s standing at
saloon bars is causing a breakdown
in the morals of the younger gener
ation. “ Before the time of pro
hibition,” says The Ave Maria,
“ the women who drank liquor were
few and far between, and it was
almost an unheard-of thing for
girls o f high school age to imbibe.”
Our memory of those day* is that
women used liquor, but ternperately. W e can remember seeing
only about two drunken women in
our lives before prohibition. For
a woman to take a drink in public
in those days meant social ostra
cism. Catholic parents nowaday*
ought to insist that minor children
take the pledge.

Mrs. Joseph Conrad died a few
days ago. Her husband, a Cath
olic, was one of the literary gen
iuses of our generation, famous
particularly for hi* sea stories. Hi*
wife, Jessie George before she
married him, put up magnificently
with his bursts o f eccentric genius.
When he threw his precious manu
scripts into the fire, she rescued
them; when he demanded solitude,
she stood guard outside the house
to keep everybody away. Yet she
died almost unnoticed. If it is any
consolation to her, students of
literature will read about her gray, bespectacled, with a vocab
heroism long after the rest o f ns ulary that would do justice to a
man o f any amount of education.
are forgotten.
He is somewhat hesitant in speech,
Vienna. — An early agreement
The Catholic Times of London, but wealthy in his knowledge of
Eng., says that, in the eyes of the labor’s needs. He thinks the C.I.O. between the Church and the Nazi
dyed-in-the-wool Reds, Russia is is necessary in order to unionize state is predicted by Franz von
no longer the Communist mecca. the millions who are not now Papen, Nazi minister in Vienna.
a sincere wish to settle
Stalinism is not identical with the united.
, “ We have
_
The American Federation of i the differences which have arisen
sort of Redism they love. Byedni,
the Soviet poet laureate, has had Labor,' which has always had its about the interpretation of the
a play put on the Stalin index be share of Catholic leadership, is Concordat,” he declared. It will
cause he dared to ridicule the Bap standing pat against the organize- I be recalled that recently Hitler
tism of Russians by St. Vladimir. tion of union men along industrial j gave an interview to Cardinal
iFauUihber.
Likewise, Santa Claus, in his tra- rather than craft lines.

Agreement With Church
To Be Sought by Nazis

Catholic Action in
Philippines Sought
Manila, P. I.— Addressing a re
cent mammoth rally o f students’
Catholic Action, Archbishop Mi
chael O’Doherty pleaded for solu
tion o f social and economic prob
lems as the best way to halt Com
munism in the islands and prevent
an upheaval o f the masses.

Antigonish Education
Move May Be Extended

Urged by Franciscans
S t Louis.— In accordance with
Franciscan tradition and as a part
o f the program recommended to
all tertiaries at the recent ConresB o f the Third Order of St.
rancis held at Louisville, the or
ganization is launching a campaign
designed to “ Keep Christ in Christ
mas.” With that end in view a
litle booklet of Crib Devotions is
being issued from the office' o f the
national secretary o f the Third Or
der here.

f
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This unusual picture brings together before the camera the two
men who will probably direct the future destinies of Italy, Crown
Prince Humberto, left, destined to assume the throne, and Count
Galeazzo Ciano, right, son-in-law of Mussolini and the .man believed
to be scheduled as the successor to II Duce.

Daughter
Junior C. D. of A. Mussolini’s
May Come to America
Initiate Members

Rome.— (IN S)— The Countess
o f Ciano, the former Edda Musso
lini, daughter o f the premier and
wife o f the foreign minister, is
Troop 8 of the Junior Catholic planning to sail for the United
Daughters recently held a business States Jan. 4, it has been authori
meeting and initiation of new tatively announced.
members at the clubhouse. This
'P
troop, in conjunction with four
other troops o f the organization, t.on, which was held recently. This
is planning to give a Christmas troop is making arrangements for
party fo r a few o f the crippled a Christmas party to be held Dec.
children at St. Joseph’s hospital. 19. Gifts will be exchanged at
A Christmas tree will be deco this social.
rated, and each child will be given
useful gifts.
A t a business meeting held Sat
urday by troop 11, initiation of Wreaths and Grave Blankets
new members was held. Troop
Holly {ind Mistletoe
members wish Mabel McCarthy a
speedy recovery from her recent
illness.
Seven new members were re600 South Logan

Christmas Trees,

L. A. BROWN

The Register Shopping Guide
t4R. A N D MRS. SHOPPER— Th* R s fi s t n rccommsnd* this alphsbeticallymdsxsd list • ! business and prefessional people for your needs. As leader*
in their various lines, they are well equipped to f i r s you excellent service.
Give theni a trial and show your appreciation, for they are co-operatinz with
us in aivina you a finer publication.

DOG AND C A T H OSPITAL

DR. W. F. LOCKE
KE. 8613

KE. 8613

1216 Speer Blvd.
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

GROCERY

Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’t W a lk Telephone Your Order
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have
Best Foods at Lowest Prices
W» Deliver

Toronto.— A group o f Canadian
educators, headed by J. J. Harpell,
Toronto publisher, and, editor-inCLIPPING— S U R U S R Y — DISEASE
chief of the Instructor, has launch
ed a drive to extend to Western
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Catholic Action’s Use
Of Radio Urged by Pope
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Rome. — Radio was described
by the Holy Father as “ almost the
greatest human conquest,” at an
audience in the Vatican with the
International Catholic Radio bu
reau. Catholic Action ought to
fulfill by radio today the words
that were applied to the first
Apostles: “ Their sound is gone
forth to the whole earth,” he said.

Get Bequests in Will

Omaha, Nebr.— Four Omaha
Catholic institutions were be
queathed a total o f $19,000 in the
will of William Riley, long a
resident o f Dawson, Nebr. Fa
ther Flanagan’s Boys’ home re
ceived $10,000; the Good Shep
herd convent, $5,000; the Cath
olic Church Extension society,
$3,000, and the Catholic Board
fo r Missionary Work among Ne
groes, $1,000.
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Mass of Greek Rite Is
Broadcast (tver Radio

Pittsburgh, Pa.— For the first
time in this district the ceremonies
o f a High Mass according to the
Ukranian Greek rite were broad
Is Domestic Prelate cast by radio. The Mass was cele
brated in St. Patrick’s church by
the Rev. Vladimir Kozoris and an
explanation o f the ceremony was
given by the Rev. James R. Cox.
Arrangements have been made to
Rev. Msgr. T. M. Coghlan, Vicar have another broadcast on New
General of the diocese and rector Year’s day.
of the Cathedral parish. The Most
Rev. Bishop Edmond Heelan o f
4|Catholic Institutions
ficiated.

their-training at the motherhouse
of the Franciscan Hospital Sisters
at Springfield, 111., have returned
here, together with four Ameri
can nuns o f the same congregation,
to join the staff o f St. Joseph’s
hospital conducted by the Francis Missionary Association
can Sisters in this city. An elab
Social Action School
Is Blessed by Pontiff
orate reception was given in their
Has Larger Enrollment honor by a well-known Buddhist Milwaukee.— A letter, just re
ceived by the Milwaukee office of
Brooklyn, N. Y.— The School o f philanthropic association.
the Missionary Association of
Social Action at St. John’s uni
versity, now in its second year, Reich Lets Catholics
Catholic Women, from Archbishop
Joseph Pizzardo, secretary o f the
has an increased enrollment of
Retain Youth Groups Sacred Congregation for Extraor
more than 500. The number at
tending this year is 1,539 and a
Berlin.— The Reich Youth ad dinary Ecclesiastical Affairs, con
recent survey shows that about ministration confirmed
reports veys the Holy Father’s paternal
110 o f the students are non-Cath- that Catholic Youth or^nizations benediction on the association,
olics.
would be allowed to exist despite with special reference to its globethe enforced enrollment of all encircling novena o f continuous
ditional garb, has come back in the German youth in the Hitler Youth Masses which began Dec. 16.
advertisement* of the Moscow organization.
Young Catholics,
mail order house, after year* of however, can be members only of
exile for everything connected organizations devoted exclusively Holy Father Cables
with Christmas. A* The Times to religious activities and instruc
Thanks for Prayers
says, one Santa Clan* does not tions.
Washin^on.— While in all parts
make a Christmas, but things are
o f the United States prayers con
happening.
tinued to be offered for the speedy
This might explain why Mexico, Boston College Plans
complete recovery of His Holi
flirting dangerously with Moscow
Chair of Economics and
ness, the Most Rev. Amleto Gio
principles, recently invited TrotzBoston.— A drive has begun for a
ky, Stalin’s arch-enemy although a $50,000 endowment fund to estab vanni CicoCTani, Apostolic Dele
strict Marxist, to live in the land lish a chair of economics at Boston gate to the United States, received
from Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Sec
to the South.
college in memory of the late retary o f State, a cablegram in
Rev. Jones I. Corrigan, S.J.,
Through The Catholic Daily priest and lecturer at the college structing him to convey the Holy
Tribune, we learn that the C.I.O. for 20 years. Dr. Louis Mercier, Father’s deep gratitude for air the
(Committee on Industrial Organi Catholic professor at Harvard uni expressions of solicitous interest
zation) has a Catholic as a direc versity, has been elected chairman
tor. He is John Brophy, short, o f the drive committee.
‘Christ in Christmas’

fered Catholic students at Mich
igan State college on Sunday
mornings.
The motor bus also
waits at the church to take the
students back to the college after
the service.

Quebec.— Next yeaT will mark
several important anniversaries in
connection with the famous shrine
at Ste. Anne de Beaupre. They
are the 60th anniversary o f the
proclamation o f ,Ste. Anne as a
patron of the Province o f Quebec,
50th year since the foundation of
the Confraternity o f Ste. Anne,
50th year since the crowning o f the
miraculous statue, and the golden
jubilee o f the conferring by Pope
Leo XIII o f the title o f Basilica
minor on the shrine.
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St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
Mas* on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . M.
Sunday Devotion* at 7 :4 5 P. M.

Sister of St. Francis
Exhibits Her Paintings

3401 Fraaklia S t.

Milwaukee, Wise.— An exhibition o f paintings by Sister Mary
Maximilla o f St. Francis’ convent,
St. Francis, Wise., was held at St.
Mary’s academy here. Sister Max
imilla is a graduate o f the Chi
cago Art institute and received her
earliest training in Europe.
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